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On the side-

Special commission 
meeting Wednesday 

Lincoln County Commissioners 
will meet at 8 a.m. Wednesday in a 
special meeting to award a contract 
on fair grounds improvements in an 
effort to finish them by the big July 
Fourth weekend. 

Commissioners meet in the 
county courthouse in Carrizozo. 
The money for most of the work 
came from the New Mmrico State 
Legislature. 

MainStreet board 
to act on directorr 9s 
resignation letter 

A meeting of MainStrlllet 
Ruidoso Board of Directors has 
been called for 4 p.m., Wednesday, 
May 11, at the Ruidoso Convention 
and Civic Events Center. 

The board will elect new officers, 
review financial statements and 
discuss the organization's Work 
PlBil far the coming year. 

MainStreet president Don Dut
ton bas said he'll preoont the direc
tm-, D4n Miller'a.,letter ofreffignn
tion to tho board !it t:lmt meeting. 

All interested members and local 
buaineas persons are invited to at
tend the meeting. 

Givin,g blood is safe, 
LCMC wants you.rs 

United Blood Services ofEl Pooo 
will be at the Lincoln County Medi
cal Center Confei'ence Room from 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday, May 
11. They recommend that morning 
donors eat a good breakfast and 
afternoon donoril eat a good lunch. 

A four-person team ia expacted, 
en there should not be any long 
waiting pe:riodfl. 

There is mu a critical shortage 
of donor blood throughout the coun
try, and the LCMC Auxiliary hopas 
that oo many donors as possible 
will volunteer. 

Every blood bank uses a new 
disposable needle for each donor. 
There has not been a single case of 
tnu.5Dlittable djeeasa by giving 
blood. Every pint of blood is given 
aeven screening te!Jtfl and as a 
result, the blood 13Upply io safer 
than it haG ever been. 

Vandals damage 
Cree golf course 

e 
MainStreet merchants 
say they're in the dark 
by PAMELA CROMW~J:U .. 
Ruidoso News Staff Wriier 

While village managers and the 
construction contractor continue to 
find themselves hung 'up in 
bureaucratic nets, MainStreet mer
chants continue to ask the same 
questions. 
Ho~much longer? What's the 

hold-uP' Who's in charge? Who vlill 
he held accountable for the costly 
mistakes made by Bohannon
Huston engineers? 

Merchants are biting their nails 
and grinding their teeth over the 
prospect of a June filled with 
orange barrels, green ramps and 
big holes - not to mention the 
situation of limited parking. 

Deputy village manager Alan 
Briley reports that the village'o re
CJUest for reappropriation of 
$150,000 severance tax is still on a 
desk in Santa Fe. The village needs 
that money now to buy a parking 
lot and build public restrOOllUJ. 

Amriety ran high at the lam 
MainStreet coffee where more than 
20 people gathered to hear that 
IJUppliea have bean delayed, again, 
®d that DO D~ directly in~lved in 
the prqj.act has any control over 
completion achedulea. 

Briley said that with work 
IJU.IJpended WJ of July 1, and with 
village-approved axtensiono, the 
contractor has until September 14 
before having to pay liquidated 
damages of $700 a day. The New 
Mexico State Highway Department 
has yet to approve those extensions 
in writing and has not allowed D&S 
Construction weather days, mean
ing that as far as the state is con
cerned, the D&S contract ends May 
17. 

"That's only the extensions he 
(Tackett) requested on the first two 
phases," said Briley. "In a meeting 
Thursday, the state verbally ap
proved 30 of 41 extensions, except 
11 weather days. I expect him to 
ask for at least 30 more days after 
this." 

Regardless of where on the 
calendar the completion deadline 
finally lands, Briley said the eon
tractor will finish the job. He said 
some pepple had expressed concern, 
too, that construction would stop if 
the MainStreet project is not 
funded by the village. 

"Everything is between the vil
lage, state and federal governments 
and the contractor," Briley said 
"MainStreet has nothing to do with 
it now." 

Conmruction ouperintendent 

Bob Tackett said he is just WJ eager 
as everyone else in Ruidoso to fin
ish the job. 

"I don't think people realize just 
how complicated it is to make little 
changes," he said. Tackett said he 
spends more time filli.ng out change 
orders than supervising his 
workers. 

Just fulfilling the simple request 
to convert planter boxes to grate
skirted trees requires documenting 
the changes and their reasons, sub
mitting the request to Briley, who 
haa it approved by the villl:me, then 
sends it to the state, who then 
sends it to the Federal Highway 
Department, who returns it to the 
state, who returns it to Briley. 

Often the state refuses to ap
prove anything until a punctuation 
or spelling error has been eorrected. 
Councilor Robert Donaldson said 
the alate will stop at an error and 
return the document for correction, 
rather than reading the whole 
thing and having all correctioruJ 
made at once. 

Even without written state ap
proval1 D&S moves ahead with 
changes. To ·accommodate the ~\ 
·grates, co!Wtfuctiort f0Hll0011 RUBty 
Tnmtham works until 11 p.m. 
building frames to set in the con
crete. He must make 80 frames and 
completes seven per night. 

Flawed blueprints have been the 
main oource of delay and increasing 
cost. For example, what was 
marked as water meters on the 
plans are really traffic control junc
tion boxes. Pipes meant to supply 
water for landscaping lie between 
planter areas with no meanB for 
getting water to the surface and 
into the beds. Tackett said Briley 
told him that landscaping was not 
part of Bohannon-Huston's obliga
tions. 

Other problems are unforesee
able, like encountering a foot of 
concrete in front of Brunell's. For 
every snag, Tackett must adjust the 
design and submit a change order. 

"The merchants have really been 
great," Tackett said. "They can 
come straight to me with questioil.B, 
and we'll work something out." 

At the MainStreet coffee Friday, 
merchants were understanding of 
Briley's and Tackett'fl BituatioruJ, 
but they still have no satisfactory 
answers to their questioiUI. Some 
eyes are turning to the governor's 
office for an explanation of why the 
''powers that be" cannot expedite 
this project for the sake of the com
munity. 
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oso News 

State Representative John Underwood 
(center left) and Mayor Joe Hayhurst (cen
ter right) cut the ribbon in fr'ont of the new 
village hall complex in Ruidoso Downs. 

Trustees (from left) Judy Miller, Ray 
Hayhurst, Charlotte Craig and Margie 
Morales welcomed visitors to the new 
building Saturday. 

Ruidoso Downs village tnoves offices 
into a brand new Illunicipal building 

The villale oi Ruidos~~ Dovmh 
welcomed visitors to the opening of 
their new municipal building at 122 
DoWllB Drive. State Representative 
John Underwood cut the red rib
bon, thanking his colleagues in 
Santa Fe for voting to fund the pro
ject. 

Underwood said the village ad
ministration's previous working 
conditions were cramped to a point 
almost beyond the call of duty. Vil
lage offices were previously housed 

ln 'a temporarY building with only 
two main rooms. The new building 
hBB offices for everyone, plus two 
holding cells in the police depart
ment, and bathrooms aplenty. 

The Board of Trustee's spacious 
new meetilll! room was dedicated to 
R.D. and Joan Dale Hubbard for 
their contribution of $19,000. Most 
of the building money came from 
two state grants of $200,000 and 
$200,500. 

Still to come are the finishing 
touches, including two paved park-

ing lots' and landscaPfug.- '!l 
Mayor Joe Hayhurst thanked 

everyone from the Ruidoso Downs 
citizens to Governor Bruce King. A 
special dedication plaque by the 
main entrance honors the people 
who worked to fund and build the 
new village hall compleJI. 

Village employees will move into 
the building Monday, May 9, and 
the Board of Trustees will have its 
first meeting in the Hubbard Room 
that night. 

Chantber naffies ·top citizens for '94 
The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 

Commerce honored two Citizens of 
the Year and a Family of the Year 
at its annual banquet Friday. 

Mayor Jerry Shaw and farmer 
councilor Barbara Duff tied for 
Citizen of the Year in a vote by the 
chamber of commerce membership. 

The membership broke a six-way 
tie for Family of the Year, giving 
the award to the Cindy and James 
Hobbs family. 

The headn of the other five 
nominated families were also retog
nized: Shauna and Danny Sisson, 
Sally and Dwight Andrewo, Judy 
and Fred Gerth, Donna and Eddie 
Parker, and Janet and Jimmy 
Goodwin. 

Citizen and Family of the Year 
are new awards created by outgoing 
chamber president Tom Rigsby to 
increase the chamber's community 
involvement. Executive direcU>r 
Joan Bailey said attention to the 
community was a main goal this 
year and that the chamber WW! par
ticularly active with the schools. 

The Hn'Zhu'Ne award for build
ing beautification went to Fenton's 
Gallery. 

Sally Burkstaller was named 
Greeter of the Year. 

Paul Crown was named 
Volunteer of the Year. 

Tom Rigsby thanked outgoing 
board members for serving the 
chamber of the commerce. Valerie 

Miller, Fred Sayner, Jim Bassett 
and Paul Crown have completed 
their terms. 

President-elect Joe Gomez wel
comed new board members: accoun
tant Danny Austin, Downs trustee 
Margie Morales, Enchantment Inn 
marketing director Laura Reynolds, 
business owner Chad Smith and in
surance agent Fred Gerth. 

Rigsby reported to the members 
that chamber office staff had taken 
41,000 phone calls and 20,000 
walk-ina this year. Chamber mem
bership is also up 21 percent. 

Rigsby will. remain on the board 
as an adviser to Gomez, who said 
he is looking forward to leading a 
talented and dedicated board. 

Ruidoso council considers in<;reased sewer rates 

.· 



"I'm seriously worried things 
will fail or fall through the cracks 
and I really don't "ant that to be 
my (OIIponslb.illty. I want people to 
know I made a rood faith offer to 

.:--

1!0D'1Dliasionera." 111,::,~ :~~: The biggest jolt was tba speed of tlirougb a 
the fiDai break, Wynbam said. a monager 

"Mer I made my decision to with Guevara 
reaigp, I thought I had two weeks lion; · 
to iu1Just. People were COIIIinjl by 'We'D do~ again," he said. "Tids 
and wishing me well and I aaid, I'll (situation with Wynbam) has been 
see YOl! again before ) leave. This building lb1' tha past 30-40 da,ys. • 

Indian journalist says feds are , exploiting native Americans wit~ 
attempts to store highly radioactive nuclear waste on triballarid.s 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News StaH Writer 

The attempt to place high-level 
nuclear waste on their Reservation 
transforms the Mescalero Apaches 
into the latest victims of environ
mental racism, according to Native 
American journalist Valerie 
Taliman. 

A member of the Navajo Nation 
and a correspondent for six of the 
largest Indian newspapers in the 
United States, Taliman said the 
Mescalero are amcmg: many .of the. 
64)0 tribal g.'bupsin North Able!ica 
being exploited at the sacrifice of 
their land and possibly their 
health. 

The tragedy is only increased by 
the fact that in some cases tribal 
leaders seem oblivious to the pos
sible long tenn consequences for 
their own people and their land 
from an accidental release of radia
tion, contamination of water 
sources and degradation of other 
natural resources. 

Taliman offered those observa
tions during a recent appearance at 
a seminar sponsored by the Center 
for Environmental Journalism at 
the University of Colorado in 
Boulder. 

The Environmental Justice Bill 
approved in February ack
nowledges that people of color auf~ 
fer disproportionately from the 
siting of toxic waste, uranium mini· 
ng and other extraction abuses, she 
said. However, unlike groups not 
tied as tightly to their land, tribal 
members don't just pick up and 
move when their land becomes con· 
taminated. 

Heevy pressure 

The fight against the latest inva
sion of their homelands has fallen 
to grass roots organizations, such 
as the Native American .Rights 
Fund, Tali man said. 

"A comp2ny might come in and 
offer millions of dollars to a tribe 
for a landfill, and this in fact has 
happened on many reservations, 
being courted by big money," she 
said. 

"The first contact I had with this 
happened on my own reservation 
(in,,Arizona) and it was when Waste 
Nllblagement chkld6cJ ta come tri the 
Navlijo Nation and place a landfill 
and a high level waste incinerator." 

She described the area as an 
arid, high desert region near Flag
staff where primarily Navajo is 
spoken. 

"(They) came in and explained to 
the (leaders) of the nation that they 
were going to dig a hole in the 
earth and burn some trash," 
Taliman said. "And it sounded all 
right to many of those in the na
tion. We don't have words for 
dioxin. 

.. Beyond that, the Navajo Oead
ers) were questioning why would 
anyone ever produce something so 
toxic that it's going to poison us for 
generations to come. That ethic, 
that mentality, doesn't even exist 
among my people. 

Language barrier 

'What we found was that the 
language barrier really was one ele
ment used in the campaign. One 
Oeader) had a grandson who came 
home (from college and told them 
the consequences of such a landfill; 
that there may be jobs, but there 
a1so wou1d be contamination). n 

"More than 100 waste proposa1s That led to the organization of a 
have been pitched to tribes in the nationa1 conference in 1990, which 
1ast four years," Tallman said. was the foundation of a network of 

Most Native Americans look at 75 indigenous people. 
the resources on their reseTVBtions She attended the 1991 confer
as sacred, but money is a strong in- ence and heard other cases of en
centiva for leaders. Many don't un- vironmental racism, TaJiman said 
derstand the technology to be "There's been a lot of eeonomic 
plaeed on their land. They don\ blaclanail in impoverished Native 
foresee the devastating eon- American communities, where all of 
S"'l,UOIIteS, she said. a sudden companies are pitching 

There seems to be the mentality environmental raeiBJD under the 
(among eorporati~J~U~) that open guise of. economic development," 
land, the West, seems to be the she oaid. "To people who have no 
area where you can take things and jobs and no money, it looks more at
dump them, because nobocly'sliving b"active. It's wide spread in this 
there," she aaid. 'What happens country. 
goes bii)'OOII economic blackmail "There isn't a aingle community 
and falls into the area of exploiting I've bson to, native natioDS, that 
cultural barriers." you don't see this kind of thing 

People often question tribal going on; economic blackmail and 
claims of being BDV8J"eign nations, en\'lronmental racism. 
she noted. ·~ are dewstating our oom-

'We have a real bard time eon- munity. 
vineing the state and Meral She of tba 
govermnent. •• bat when It comes to uranium on tba 
tmdc wasta, oil of a sudden every- tlon ill 
~J~U~ is wllllng to "-'•• closures 

..........ngnty. That's beoause wa :r.1:!~~~~~~ don't lldJ wider tba jurlsdlctlon of 
atatlls and ~here's a lot lesa red tape 
lb1' a landftU or t.osio wasta m• 
ciw4UGf." 

· · :; •. ;~J,. ;t.>;.: ·' ir:i .•" ' '·r 1•o ;,:, · \~{.t~:.i•;:. \;. ' 

' 
ploitalion," Taliman said. ""In the was a toxic legacy that our people later aclmowledgad accidental utiliti ... have stepped in and said, 
1940s and 1950s, the U.S. govern- are dying with. Toe- who live releas.., of radiation into the air we'd love to bwy our waste there,! 
ment needed uranium. Two thirds in the shadow of uranium tailings and water. because there aren't any other op- : 
of the nation's uranium supply was contract ovarian and testicular carl~ "It do88D't take a Ph.D. in tiona." i 
on Indian nations:· cer at a 15 time the national aver- physics to see that what bap-n••ed The Mescalero tribal cowu:il ! 

More than 17 tribes have come age." to the fish will happen to ~~... recently signed with Minneapolis-
forward to talk about whet hap- More than 1,000 unclaimed she aaid. "In reporting enviromnen- hased Northern States Power Com
pened to them while t!ying to help uranium mines still pockmark the tal stories, I see a lack of bringing it pany anif82 other utilitiee. to create 
the government. terrain, she said. down to the level ofsurviVlil." a Jlrivllte atorage facilif;y. Tlds pri-

"A lot of people were involved in Rivers are contaminated and, in In another example Taliman vate initiative eame after three. 
this 24-hour-a-day mining opers· turn, they contaminate li~ck pointed to 10,000 Cree :Vho would years of study m.,_ ran out &om 
uon at Newcomb and Shiprock, eorummed by the NaVBJ.O while ths be displaced by a proposed James the Stat.. Department ofEnergv. 
New MeXIco, m a real push to get Environmental Protection ::i BayHydropr:qject. '1t.IW vouaregoingtoseealot 
_more.material," shallai<\' •.• U . • ai!!'1JIP!" to;"'\:'d·•"'">gie.eoun:e I i ~4<1.--'"''101\-.*'itbla ltsiJePill'81iman 

c:iliitiiminalion te blam& ··for t e- tiona] foods? What happens to your said. ·~IIW'portJotion wlij be a big t 
Study suppressed problem. · medicines? what happens to your issue, ,.:...,g other ·- And I 

A physician named Victor Ar- . Toliman. claimed ~t most N~- burial grounds?" she asked. 'What the concept is a hot bed of con- ! 
cher in the 1950s conducted a study tive Amerieans are tied to th011" happens to your sense of humanity troversy among native people who 
to detennine the effects of such ex- land for religious reasons as well as when you as a people no longer say we should be taking no one's 
posure, but it wasn't published un- sustenance. . have where they came &om?" wasta. We have enough on our 
til a few years ago, Taliman said. ~ peopl~ ~e to this eoun- Back on the issue of nuclear hands to deal with." 

While the study was on-going, try :;,:ldng ~g>ous ftee'!:', ~t ::"~e ~ted to !J"' We~ Althongh both Lincoln CoUDty 
th~ doctors looked for diseases the :.U wh:undoni ~ioyare the ~~ (Y 

8 M w =~a~creN madountaih n andb .~dosoMe-~~balnt ~~~~ 
nu.ners may have contracted BDd . "'"'"'oo ucea .oun m ev a as ave .... p:u ~M:~USI'O tri IGIIUIU1I 

th . artality te but Archer amendment nghts to protect been demgnated as a permanent to shandon their nuclear storage 
c:;;,.d:, he was ~ ;.nowed to t..ll ~urcas considered sacred,"" she storage aile by the year 2010 for plan, they have not been shle te 
the miners they were in danger. she saul. apent nuclear fuel rods pro~~~ by organi~ anr efFective efFort to 
said. Contamination Eastern and Midwestern utili!ies·. block •t. smce the res~ 

"He had to convince his bosses She contended the chmee 1a doesn't fall under the state's june-
with bodies that the people had "When we talk shout con- doubly poor because the ~ is diction. 
been contamioated." Taliman said. t,.amjnating a river with nuclear prone to earthquakes and 18 con- The Mescalero cummtJ.y operate 

In 1990 Congress passed the waste, you're not talking just shout neeted to a msjor aquifer (un- a ski resort, a luxuty inn, a timber 
Radiation :Exposure Compensation environment as recreation. To our detpound water supply) mill and a .container welding.~-
Act and the government officially people they are sources of food, 'If you Wlll!t to look at th~ short nsse on their Resenoat!on. which ,. 
apologized for what happened, she medicine md religious material." tllrm . Me~ Rem~vahle Bltustad among some rJf tba spec-
said. The !ribs is charged with taking Storage (MBS), •t first w"!' p!tched tacular ... nary In the Southwest. 

But getting that compensation care of the fish and the fish will !>J' governmen~ and now )lltched by Tn"bal spok"'!"'an have COD-

hasn't been easy. provide food for the people, she mdds1>-y (to tribes). to ~ nuclear ~dad that the IBSUe of tba MBS 
·"I understand ssveral thousand said waste t..mporarily, Taliman aaid. wlll be put to a member wte and 

filed and only 53 actually haw been Taliman noted the frus1ralion of "The Mescalero Apache. have ~t they would not proceed il they 
able to make it through the a tribe aloug the Columbia River moved forwanl on CODSiructing on Vlewed the prepoaal BJJ dongorouB. 
loopholes md get compensation," (iD the state of Washington) after their Reservation a facilif;yfor 40 to They point to a multi-miiiW>l dol
she said. th started to lind mutant ;almon 60 yem:s or. ~til a _pennanent l"!'s worth of immediate benelita to 

"What was left behind by the wi~ no eyes and no backbone. A atorage IS built, she said. "W!'afs tribal members, as wei! .IJIJ long 
U.S. govemmsnt and corporations neai-by nuclear power operation "-ned lo that 20 to 30 pnvat.. term BJDploymentpossibllitles. 

Fort Wingate proposed as ·site fo:.nuclear 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

While some people don't 
level waste staled in 
others it -
to 

p_rlorif;y claim 011 this surplus federal 
released to other InW.I!ted 

. . 
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S.tqp,Ji>~r;tJae ·shelteJ; to se". ijQlip:~t• Ebony •: Jerry · 
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lly PIANNE'STAIA.It!IGS go home;" l!li&' oGftL ~- ba"" anfiP.l8·m a..tl!lll;few !"'ar8. Th&ir the sheller expailsiOII Is cclmpletell~ 
Fluldoso News Staff Wrilfw thick hair and would do all right goodWill· ~ • thO oost of 11181JYI'eUoes are. reaciY to go home. 

Two good~ black (011\Biclo • with a warm dog bllll80. Blllllilil!" acloptiQn lllo. by oovaing JGJTy, ...,.ed after Ruidoao 
LobrodorlcbOW oib1insa. oboqcloqod 'TUy Would need booetero and the ~or~- . · ~ Je"!Y Shaw, ~ aq Bdult ~ 
wban they wore five weeks old, are l'llhios ahete." · KbiJ. 14l,Ua <4 :Pwl!pare.d Pels Pel'IIUIIl DUX male Wltb a white un• 
reaciY l'er adoption at the Llneoln By etete law, aD Bllimals r~ gtoomed s......ai oC the dorooat. He WBB named lq bcmor or 

• C1>11111;y Humane Sodaty sbalter. acloptad &om a sbaltor in New 1\l'ox- obeltoir's adoption cadidat!>s to m- the ma,yor after Shaw help !llllbiUzo 
.Ma,w1Bsr Esther Hazpor · said ico also za~ba,spayod or aoub>red baaas tholr cluulel!& lllld Aliaon bOip &om the focal fire department 

EclipJI/> and EhDIIY. bzotbar ami. to_......., rctoliOtprodacelllON Walatilld at Hondo 'lraDey Kmaels to rescue the eat, who bad been 
sistor, bJws rsceived the full three unwaated 11))1:1111!. cont;inuoa to olfet tree grooming l'er straaclodin a treel'er several cleya. 
abat simaa l'er Parvofdletempar and Blondlo, a Boasational·lookioc now)y adcn>tod doge. To balp ~ the life ..,. 
have lllll'Yived t'linll or the diee8888 rsddlob bulkdor chOW mill: file· . All oCtile loc:al veterinarians ai&O peetanoy orjuppioa, footer homes, ' 
that 'have killed 11181JY otbor pup· tursd 1\l'areb 28, boo hom ~ a helpiDg hand by toking which wou1 keep them for eight 
pies. . epooeored l'er bar apa;vlng by long. tuql$ ebacking tho baaltb or tba weeks while their obete are edmfn. 

"We're keoplag' them aoc!slizod, time humane aupportara Cazoi and aniiilli1s and offering auggoationa iatorod, are doaporatoly aoeded. 
hut they look at us oaeb morning Doug Atmatrong &om 1'mals, who l'er llilprovomont. 1\l'ooey Umitations may cut down 
lilm, 'Is Ibis the IIIOming we got to have S)IUJI80l'ed many otbor "' iho tomporary cat room (untt1 tho numbar of sddltional ln-

.' · door/outdoor dog pons that can be 
adclod to the Shelter aa pert or *hs 
mq>ansion 11!1dorwaN. 

Tho &Ociaty will be looking to 
area Olllanizatioao and fudividuala 
lninmsted in tho welfero or ahan- · 
cloned animals tor help in buyiug · 
,.... pons. Tho units ceot bstwoan 

-$800 an!l $360. A plaque will boln
atallod _boflliq the name or the 

' . 

~- . . JERRY 
ll9la ln.:'.!=:;' C.U: abalter. Board momboro are UllUBIUIJ.sineftu,g breath. • 
at&O ia tbrowiug a summer picnic volunteers and rsceive 'no pay or ex- Got tho Bllimal to a vetezlnarian 
l'er ownue and their pots Slllllley, pmse reimburaoment. lnunodlotoly or ea1I the National 
Juao 19. With tba help of doaotions Although many pet owaoro are Animal Poison Control Coator at 1-
from JIJ8DY loeal busiaoeeoa, tho aware. that IIJitili'Qoze ia tmde and 800-648-2423. They ebargo $80 per 
summor got-togetbar will be etegod can cause a poinfu1 death l'er dogs eaoe. 
at tho Cedez Cree\ Group Camp- and eats. some don't rsslizo eertain 
ground. BUT a $15 family or $10 in- . ebomieals used "'! lawao and gar- For JllON ial'ermatlon shout 

:.~ • dlvidual memboral!ip and come in dona, or eleanlng produota also can Eelipoe, Ebony, Jerry or any oCtba 
for a free lunch and Icits of two and result in cloatb, if consumed. other dogs and eata, eaU 267-9841 
&~leggo~ II'!JDOS. . . Warning signs that a pet moy or etep at tba sbeltor on Gavilan 

•• ECLIPSE AND EBONY 

ADVERTISING DEADLINE FOR THURSDAY 
MAY·12 PAPER IS 

NOON TUESDAY, MAY 10 
u 0 so rstan coo 

361 E. Hwy70. Ruidoso Downs 
Now accepting enrollment in summer program 

for ages 3 through 5th grade with emphasis on child care 
In a Chrlldfan environment, June 6 through August 12, 

... ..,~>AM rJtltll-5:29 f!MJWe6l«<aJfB'~pt'~4l•:· •:, 
· Cost $478•With discount for twO 'or trn:~re. 

State Ucensed. 
Call 378-4628 for more Information. 

THRIFTWAY 
OF RUIDOSO' 

NOW HAS A 
COMPLETE 
STOCK OF 

BEER, WINE 
AND LIQUOR. 

.. 

GRAND OPENING WEEK 
Tomntone 
Geronimo 

Mall-a ant FREE 
EIRIIIIna......
•llhererl-'clllfiiiV!"'' 

CALLFORSHOirnMES 

304 EAST MECHEM DRIVE 
257-6544 

Serving 
Chaves. Otero · 

' .IPK! .. 
U(liitiln ()oUittJf •. 

,-, - .... ·' 

360AM.and·. 

. To joln'tba fun but not become a have boon poiaoaod include vomit- Canyon Roalf. 
mombar, tho 11 ~.m. to 8 p.m. fun ing, diarrbaa, tremors, strolned Donations moy be sent to tba 
fest will cost $5 with aD money breathing. Chock l'er unusual odors, society at P.O. Boo 2832, Ruidooo, 
going toward ~ support of the powders or liquids on tho eoat; and New Mezieo 88345. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MAY 8-14, 1!194 

4 RI,IIDOSO STORES · 
AND CARRIZOZO 

COCA
COLA 

12 oz. cans 

$149 
&-PACK 

EVERYDAY 

ICE 
81b.bag 

WELCOMI! HoRSEMEN 
ANb l'iACJNI!I FANSI 

R~cl~fAi'iM~ 
PROI!I_, AN6 

TIPSflli!lit$ 
.AT OUR stol'tl!SI 

I 
I 

. ' 

{ : : 

I . ~ . 
. ' ' ! • 

,. 

• 

. 
! .. 
1. 

. 
. ' . ' 
' 

·-.-•.. . ,_ :)M" ¥---_.;. < ... 
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Flora's Potions and:{GJi:fts ·ofjfet 
something different ~ Midtown 

One of the little A-frame nooks 
in LeClaire's Mount;a;u Villap Is 
now home lo Flora's Potions and 
Gifts, a new store opanad by Flora 
Flores-White. 

The potions are an &rriiY of lo· 
tiona, oils, soaps and other body 
produets. Tboy are .U natural and 
have not bean losted on animals. 

"I specialize in custom 
fragrances," lllll"d White. She mixes 
a clab of concentrated fragrance oil 
with the clllltoml1r's choice of lotion, 
bath oil ·or mass&ge oil. Her coDee
tion of scents ranges from the 
mysterious to the Hghtly Dora!. 

Flora's Potions and Gifts hi Feb~'~~. 
aey, and she SBid she is a1wiiYB illd· =.:w, lnWresting Items t, her . 

Flora's is open tram 10 a.m. to 6 
~JII. sis dll3'8 a wsok, eloaed Tue.s
dlll'S- Phwe: 257-6689. 

The gifts complement the po-; 
tions, including genie bottles and 
atomizers. She also carries decora
tive items like a wine bottle stand 
that uSes the laws of physics to stay 
upright. 

The leather designs of Johnny 
Lucero and the glass art of Janet 
Donahoo are only two exanlples of 
the unique gifts at Flora's. 

Linda Flack leads Mortgage Piis. ofl'ic 
' . ,- '. .. ·"' . . ·. : -,. '-

While you're choosing the right 
fragrance for you, you ean also find 
candles and incense to perf'ume a 
room. White aleo creates gift bas
kets with distinctive personality. 

"I wanted something different 
from everyone else," White said of 

Flora Flores·Whlte opened Flora's Potions and Gifts In 
LeClaire's Mountain VIllage. She specializes In custom 
fragrances and carries unique, hand·<;rafted gifts. 

. 

MortAJe Plus walCODimi two ·= to -llliOisf~ witll. t!lfir 
"~ Jaan olli ....,.~&..,.~ ... -r. .. -m.... .....a.~ ._ ill . ~~~- .. ,.. . ~· _,. - .. ~ .... ··-· """"~~~~'"'"'' ~$,..... .,_,; : 
ollice on Maeiwn. Linda and Rud,v, • , .'l'heif · ~-, •'!I · , . ~ .. 
Flaek are returning to Ruido!l9 IP,...tilu!DI,ill'eilge ll!(lii~ ere. 
after Hwlng in El ~. Tuas, tw ~JIIorfijap~-·-. 
Bight . · · l!ill'ab1& rlltes, !Jut the lllllillra lie-

.. ~- team work bofore," lltY~ tlleir aftinlt;Y l'oOelll. ,eillatil . 
smd Linda Flack. . · · an\lRellllorueta them ai>Ht. . . 

SCORE volunteers available to advise clients 

The Flaeks - brolwa with . "'tii!I)'OII$ ~ds the hard 
. Coulaton Real Estate and Foq,r Sea- work a Realtor doe' to gat someone 
~Real Eatata tram 19781o ll!86. on contract, ws <19,: she said . 
'l1le)'ve bean in the businesjl sinee Linda said she and llucj)r Ill!' 
UJ73, starting out in Batnn Rouge, looking forward lo haJpiug tllell" old 
Loulsi-. cuBiomers and· friends in the real 

Ralph Andrea, counselor from 
the Service Corps of Retired' Execu
tives (SCORE) will be at the 
Ruidoso State Bank on Thursday, 
May 12, to assist proposed, new or 
existing small busineases. 

This free service, sponsored by 

CLASSIC 
.-

D£LIJX£ 

831 Buddenh • 257·7775 

Social Security Disability 

Been Denied? 
Don't Give Up! 
Social Security Disability (018) 

I s;~~:::~~n;; Secumy Income (551) I ( Benefits (mduding Ublcy claims) 

Wldllw!Widower'a Benefits 

No Fee 
Unless 

You 
Win! 

(SuhJect to Soc:ild 
Security approval) 

Statewide ToU Fr-: 
l-800-289-1377 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

the S.BA. is available lo .U in tho 
Ruidoso areL 

SCORE ean assist in expansion, 
uiarketing, fimcfing, making a busi
ness more profitable, or just giving 
a business baalth ebe<kup. 

"There is never any concern too 
great or too insignifieant for 
SCORE professional counselors; 
said Andrea. 

To mab,. an appointment, call 
Margaret jaCJ.son at Ruidoeo State 
Bank, 267-4043; extanaion 305. 

In EII'Qso, Rudy took up teach; · estate liuslneas. 
ing siath and saventh grade math ~ ·· 11w1Y Flaok Is c:ummtly finish· 
and Bclenee. Linda was the south: lug up the school year lllld will join 
wsat raloeotion director for -Future Linda as a Jonn olliosrln J~ 
Company Realtors. Mortgage Plus lends 1o home 

"As the reloeatlon dire.ctOr, I buyers only, The telophone number 
called on llllllor corporai!DDB In the is 267-li!IOII. • 

7b Place Your Business Card Here,. Call 

' . LINDA fLACK 

.·+f., .... 
; . 

C~rlstlne Volquardsen 
-"OVERTISING REPRESENTATIVE 

Jurgen Rebstoq~(M.D. 

THF. RUIDOSO NEWS 
P.O. BOX 128 • 104 PARK AVENUE (505) 257-4001 
RUJOOSO,NEWMEXIC088345 FAX(SOS} 257-7053 

........... ftNd .......... ~.wl. Mol ""' .. Gr•y•l 
P.o. lo" 554 

rred lllllmwd. OWtr:ft en Color•do Ln. 
Terry B""'erd. f'V\ftAQeft ftulcloso Dwns. rtM 418'46 
(~5) 576-GlSZ i'IH!KC'JIII 4~8 

TUB & SHOWER DOORS • SKYLIGHTS • AIIFIIIORS 
CABINETS • JNSULA TED GLASS •. AUTO GILA$$ 

ALUMINUM end WOOD WINDOWS 

efierra {;}lass c5fnc. 
'IDD1 MSOHEAI IJRIVE 

RUIIJOSO, NEW MIIIIIDO 111134, 
NMI.Iti.IIOtltJ38S .•'; 

, . 

' . 
KAREN BliOWI\J 
WAIIp .. 'INif "'~-'·"- .. ~· 

' ~ cJ. '· 
• 

. . ... ' . 
., .. _ ,. ~~;:,-of.o'.r.s""· ·f•·•'(' . l 

. Auntie Bo's .. ·~- , ., 
,:Anti\:~Ues. Jewelly and M(r$1 J1 ~:~;~ .. < 
,, . · - Vlctprlan Pcmor - . -.., ~ ·v 

' •DELLA MADRID . 
' 

Diplomate 
Anrtlfcan B1111rd ot 
Surgeiy 

Offli:IJ HtiUI'II 
by Appointment 
' J : . . ~ 

::· . i' .. 

·"' . ). . 

1ZI'Ei'Psilo RtJBd 
Rultlo11f4 NM 811345. 

. .;t 
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. ''He Wll8 . very cooperative and 
dldn.'tl!now what had bun happen-

. · me to bit lal!.d." sa1c1 ..-1!1 -
IQI8l' Joe LewandoWski. "Allar he 
Wll8 eitod,by tha stale (Department 
of l!lllvirbnmOnt), hs contacted me. 
He illtel!de to. try to banlcads f;beo· 
~ to~MureiUepl dump
mg. 

'.'1'" - h;~_'.- 'l~ . . .... -: .- . 

CarJ#o':Art School lines out full summer of classes 
. !1b weelt1)iliT.., 264tl1'f8Dl~S•• · ~ ~ci more than 40 .· ~ indivicluol amleozp~~r~~ts bria£ eQUipment that is etllllPBOt 

to'be a~:£· ~~ -~ ""!'-Her~ Colleeti!U · . · . ami portsb1e, that wUI 0ccupy a 
at C"!'ri&& ,.,., A'ft.·School With ·· ~.aren. . d.m the.Arobiyes Tnilion for her workshop •• spaee ~t six square fest. A thre,....- ·-·ill- iii'~.MtatthaSmithso!)ian· $aGO• ' ' . Ju118!1-~ portable easaJ irl good,: 
dl~ and<olmllomge thelicetu· '~'1\~!fii!:U!ion. .• . L'Deane Truoldoo!l wUI cover or a Jigbt-weight foldiag · metol 

· dlllltS; · .. "'''' • , · · •. 'fiddonforbwii!'IJIIIonirl~-- . ''Voltrld!' ami Fillur+ in _W'ater- eaaelwlt\l0¥tendlblelego. . 
ln 'Wateroolor;· . Naomi · 'l'bat aame weak.. ·Bvbhi• Kil· eo1or" with her atudonla during tho Trueblood, h1se moat serious art-

Brothktoo ~ d&slp. Patrie!< will ,Jillida her ~Ia weak long aal!llion. . · . lots, views art ao belag aa mu,ch 
planning ami li11a-Gd-• usa of ~ mbtalhledia in "Di.....,.... . Widebr lmOWil for he!•= llhout COJDJDUI1ication ao ClOation. · 
color .... \llii{IIU!IQt\)<,-t¥ans- 1111! 'fC111r er.ativity," Sbe wiD help and~ of peopla, True ood . ··Ymi'U''III! herd put to draw an 
parent· c:.,onts m .ilepiellng the tb8 mtermedlata or aclvaneed stu- lias maotorod the dilli<blt . "11111. 011.....-Gughl; -lanation of her 
various af weather ami times dent Who Is ready to eiplora tha of watercolor for capt!U'in&..spark- '-ir!n'lt f'tom,tlils POinter ami sculptor 
afday. . : . . . . II1IID,l' possibilities of porsona1 u- UDBUkensssssofpeoplathatr<\nol' J!ihclas tUll-tlmO focus on art wao 

: ·_:;.· . ' ·, 

' . 

._,_, 

:Appoiittments-top Tuesday's. 
Ruidoso school board agenda 

'lbe appoiutm!'Dts af Los ~ ao phpiool education teilebar . 
and bead Teotbsll GOacb, am1 Janie Rt>lmld aa high acbool mathe
moth:8 tsaeher and haad girls bllllketboll coaeh are on tha agaoda for 
ths Ruidoaa School Board at 7 p.m. May 10 in tho administration of-lies. . . . . 

Carter will· be til1b1g ths Yfi!'"'"'Y Jefl; by ths resignation af Mike 
_ G,aoton. RolancJ wiD lie rapiiii>IDg Dannls Davis ao eoach. 1\asigna
tioJls inolado i\-allk Smart as a tsacbar ut Whits Mountain Jnterms
diato ami Dtmny WDoy ao a bigb seh0<1l math teacber ami assiatant 
coaol!. Frank Plechl" is belD8 r&COIDJDOildad for hiring ao a certified 
110011p_ationol thsraplat aosirltsnt. . 

. other u.ma on ~ agonda lncluds recognition af hJgh srbool 
W~ recoamtion of Ruidoso Middle School Hlstorieol Award, 
an updatd fin tl1e adoleaosnt day treatment cantor by Paul Wirth,. 
!htor ~!·I!Mrt sarviees; upd~s im ~ VIBta Primary ami tbs 
ipllea shu (!!~ at Whits Mountsin Elemop.tary: ami a 
-entation 8\amantary princlplll Frank OanneUa on the matha-
meties ~!lm. for tha cliatriet. .. 

~-~ ... Graduation ·plans for 
and sober celebration .. 

~·:.:;~:i: around the comer, ami Project Graduation i~ 
" safe ami sober graduation party. · . WorldDc fi:iml ~ .. Ill' pho· pteiiSiOn !"'an arhareer. , · thelrmsr sDirlt aftha parson, ' p0atponad nntil her ehlldran ~ 

· togJapbs, ~ helps tha stu· . ~'lbe - of this warkshap Is to Her warl< lias WOJ! awards trom grqwn. 

[ 
. dent to COIIliiVllt,,.ds'!iJPI. ami 81<• find und - tha nni9us art- top jnrors ami is in ""UII8UIIIB ami ~i=~~is~in~.,:~·tod~to:a lock-in at tho Ruidoso BowUag C..~. of food ami games, eeniora ean look for-

~ . but ~' til C9Jiy nature: iat within each individual. Any JDOo ~ ami irulfviduat eo1Jao. 
I ~llaif aoiQfne~;ttllii work, but dlum and~tfs acesptable. tiona. . . At 64, Trueblood lias _..;. 
! ~IY one day ot' ~ palntilll! . fltudeilt.a are ..,..ouraged to Sbe 1IJIII atudiad with some of the t:"!ft: ~~ ,W:::.':; 
1: i~ ~ded. Sketohi!IJ.trl_ps to.loool briDg artwodl: Of slldas to c\aaa for moot 181lewnad toaebsrs In the during ye~~W~ spent aa a toacber 
; pietUJIIII'tUB l!i>otJi wiD ~ eritfqulng. l'rojeets wiD have em- eonntry, · notubly Char\as Reid, wife, ami mothsr to bother with 

metalilll•to 'l'lol-lC within tha lltilclio. phaois om creative !hinldng ami im- whosa workshops she attonded for ' pratontiowmesa Tbarain U.s ths 
_ With a bscheloilo ~ ill. art agillat:ioD, M well ali iJ:Idividual eon- aaveral ye8rs... , . · ,eliarm af both the artwork ami the 
. 1Dl4 '! eraduate oft® Art Studim~ eo~. ~ "!'lving wiD eover the Bar portrmt aiu1 figure paintiag artist: honoot imprsssions af Ufe by 
!Lei!8Ji8"aml ~. Cilree!" School m baBlos mth dsmgn beiD8 the mqjor war~ wUI be ·for students with a woman who has r8al\y Uved. 

I ·~~k City, IIJ¢horton baa topic. - -manoa using ,..,~or ll1)d Tuition for this intsresting daos 
. . warlmbsps across the 80D18lmow\adgo af draWJag. · Is $276. . . 

, -1]111 48tatssfor27~s. Alsoineludsdln the eJass Win be Claosea. m'U begin with disrus- A lUll sehedula of workshops wiD 
, · Sbe hao~ Oll tha fatUity at goal aattl:i:I=vational techni- aion ami demonatra.tion followed eontinue through August 6 with 
Ca"niilo'MtS~ltl>r~years.Har quas for ent ami sueeeas b)'paintingtromaclothadmodal. othsr artiste and i~ to be 

~ llisht :Wcelles .., llascrlbed in the in marketing Ill' gallarias. Jndlvidual instruction wiD oo- · featured in upcoming editions 

a TV. BDSWering machine, meals 
. ' ntleaoe; prize donations are still beiDB ac> 

The part;y begins at 11 p.m. gradu-
ation May 26, and at 12:30 a.m, tha doors wiU·be 
locked. part;y at 6 a.m. ths next morning. • 

l'arants af saDlors sbould attsud the final piiiiUiiug meotiag for 
tha part;y ami the 88l1ior banquet at 6 p.m. Tburscb\y, Moy 12, at ths 
hJgh school publie meatlag room. • • 

'lbe senior banquet wiD be at 8:30 p.m. Moncb\y, May 23, at Crss 
Meadows Country Club. Tickets must be purchased trom Mamly 
Parker, ssnilll' daos president, by May 16. 

Anyone intereatea in donatiag cash or prizes for the part;y may 
contact Karan Line at 268-4317. _ 

Downs• board to meet tonight ~ ¥ ll!911s81111 ot'"Amariean Art- Painting siaee 19'12, cupy the afternoon ezcept for a few Claos sizes aru limitsd, ,;. ..u 
· .•
1

lat. ami , aha 18 ~~ In lias warked in ~· demons"!~tions. A conolud- Carrizo Lodge at 267-9131' ·to 
· "Nortblllih~ and "Scene, color, pancil IIIII iDI"ormal antique wiD be held reeerve a spot in one af this sum-

~:. 

·>; 
-· .. 
<. 
' 

doee moot when time ponqjts. mer's art elaseas. -Ask for a cirlsa 

~=~~·~- ~~hareol~~anhedb£:ook_ likes sehadulo, now available at Carrizo w nb-• "" All psintiDB wiD be done verti- Lodge located in Carrizo Creek 
--Jsoilp<oi on ts<i • cally ami a atondiag eaoel irl re- Roud in Ruidoaa; or write to Carrizo 
~ and 11ower group quired. Art Sehoo~ PO Drawer A; Ruidoso 

Information 
·.Piece 

.Debuts in 
.Thursday, 

12 
of 

. 11111.& . _ _ t;ll4.,1 atudant ahJtu1d plan to NM 888468. 

· A1tl! YOUR TOO MUCH 
POR HEALTH INSuDNCE7 . 

• • 
$600 dedLICIIbla, 80120, 100% after first $511011 
Includes co,pay Presc~pllon CaRl and Dental 

20-25 
35 
45 
55 
84 

62.87 
72.09 
98.97 
141.12 
185;27 

80.10 
99.01 

122.60 
145.92 
163.27 

Wllh use ol •ppo• Hospital. Uri!feJWrftlen by National Group Lila 
lnsuranae, Co., Chicago, IL. Plan Form GHC-6443. Consult 
Polley or Brochure for Complete Benefits, Exclusions and 
Limitations. Premiums Based on Area Ratings, Membership In 
AB_BA Required. 

For Information, Call Today 
,- . 1-~1~ 

Albuquerque Office, 
,. · In Ruidoso Regularly 

INTRODU.CING 
FEDERAL ACCESS 
LOANS BY PHONE• 

$UPER 
. ' $UNNY 

$UMMER 
NEWCARORBOAT? 

GETTING MARRIED? 
TRAVEL TRAILER? 

VACATION? 
0 
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State high Sf;bQol''· 
• < •• •• • 

by KENT BEATTY 
The News Sports Con'espondent 

For the second time iil three 
years, Ruidoso High School is = 
iDil' host to the State's best · 
school golf teams as the New Mexi~ 
co High School Golf Championeb;ps 
get under way toda,y. 

The boys are playing at the Inn 
eCthe Mountain Gode and the girls' 
action is slated for Alto Lakes Golf 
and Country Club. 

Tuesday's final rounde will be 
conduoted at the Links at Sierra 
Blanca for the boys and the girls 
will conclude at Cree Meado""-

The tournament is divided into 
two classes 4; A·AAA and AAAA
for both boys and girls. 

tournament red·hot, after wi,nniDg 
fuur.sttalght lournllQ!e)lts - in· 
duding?;!. Dllllriot 3·AAA 
Cham • laet weak. 

The W: or boys l$un seore 
averaged 303 during tho Jaet four 
tournamonta, or. just O~r 75 per 
man. Those niJI!lb .... eaeif,y reflect 
the best golf in llehool history over 
an astaaded peti<!d oC time. 

The main reason for the War· 
riors strong pla,y is the emergence 
eC Jeff Chopman and Ryan Wall, 
the team's to!' twq;plll3't!l'll. -
· Chapman cruslied his district 

opponents with a one"'Wlder 71last 
week in Las Cruces to tal!e ~ in· 
dividual title in porhops his 
steadisot round as Warri ... 

....,, 
home courses. 

Canll! has ala.o pl~~,yed well ot 
late. Th8 seuior'o s-. in &aiVJII 
averaged onder 80 tuid h!l pl..,. thO 
Links at Siorla Blanca. 'VIl1'JI ·Wall, 
tunin!l up with a 76 ·m. ll'.ri!\IW'S 
prectice round. . , · "f 

Varnadore, anotl!et •m:Uor, ·hill! 
been an an absol11te teari · • · 

Ruidoso and Clovis, the defend· 
ing boys champions, are both in the 
tournament as is Albuquerque 
Academy and Roswell Goddard, the 
winners in the girls divisions last 
year. 

The Warriors come into tr 

Wall, who finiehad second· to 
Chapman at llistrict, took madalist 
honors twice two weeks 01g0 with 
rounds of72· 73 at Spring River and 
NMMI golf COIU'Ses in Roswell, 

While Chapman and Wall are at 
the top of their garoes, the chance 

Ilia last three tournalllant.....,. 
of 76, 77 and 76 have .beep ~
tournament lows and the ~ 
letterinan has pidied the Partict. 
time to peak- finlsllb!g.tliir(to 

Chl!!!lnan and )Vall in tbe: Jllstrlot •WJ~m[§;;~ Chil1ffpione!Up. .. .. ' ., ' to .. 
While those four golfers wiU pto- . • 

vide tho lead8l'abip and experlano;e . also tied RUidOSO ill 
fllr the Warriors, it was Eric tho Invitational !list 

' 
. ' 

Warriors boys.tr~ck tea~ 
takes second at district meet 
by KENT BEATTY Silver, Deming, and Oilate. The 
The News Sports Correspondent girls bested the squads &om 

In perhaps their best per~ Socorro and Cobre. 
formance of the season, the Ruidoso While Humphreys and Dix were 
Warrior boys track team finished as the only first. place finishers, ·the 
the district runner~up Friday and Warriors brought homQ. ~teveral sec~ 
Saturday in Las Cruces. ond and third~place nbbOns. 

Silver's 100 points was the best Humphreys nabbed second in 
team total, with the Warriors not the llO·meter hurdles as well as 
far behind at 82 points. Onate fin~ the 200-meter dash; and WfJS on the 
ished third with 80, followed by 400 and 1600-meter rela,y teams 
Soeorro (62) Deming (47) and that also finished seeond. 
Cobre, (36). ' ' ' In addition to Humjilreys, the 

· 400"1'8la,y team consists of Anthony 
Torres, Casey Keams and Danny 
Schreder. 

Z:lophomore Kyle Humphreys 
took home the district 
Championship in the Long Jump, 
joining teammate Sarah Dix took 
the same honor in the same event 
in the girls division. 

In addition, Humphreys 
qualified for State in four other 
events . by finishing second four 
times. 

State qualifiers are detennined 
by qualifying meets where specific 
times or distances must be 
matched, or by finishing first or 
second at the District track meet. 

The Lady Warriors finished 
fourth in District, behind perhaps 
the top three teams in the state -

'Ibe 160Q..meter relay team is 
the same except Rex Comanche 
takes the place of Schrader. 

The Warriors also got runner--up 
finishes from Brandon Abeita in 
both the Discus and Shot Put, and 
Earl Holstein checked in second in 
the Pple V au!~ . 

Senior Casey Kearns io gred· 
ually battling back from a bad case 
of the flu and checked in third in 
the 400-meter dash. 

The girls division saw Stephanie 
Haas take second in the 1600~ and 
320()..meter runs, joining teammate 
Jody Randle wbo finished as the 

BLINK 

?~ 
ELK'S LODGE CHARITY BINGO 

MONDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS 
6:30P.M. 

Oops, somebody just 
blinked and missed 

your televlsiOIJ 
advertisement. 

Maybe they went to 
the kitchen for a 

snack, or answered 
the telephone, or 
changed the TV 
channel, or juat 
leaned back and 

closed their eyes. 

Anyway, your 
advertising 

dollar was wasted . 

. You could have 
advertised in The 

Ruidoso News, the 
ne~vspaQEtr 83% of 

in Lincoln 
And 
t11ev 

DOOR OPENS AT 5:30 P.M. 
BEGINNING MAY 16TH 

HIGHWAY 70 WEST e 267-2607 

~~Miracle-Ear 
Introductng SoftCho~~ • 

The ~ hearing aut~,,.'\'<' 
So sort, so small, }'OU'U bardly,. •. · 
know you're wearmg II. .J 
New So£1Choice• by Mlracht.lat u·~ :~ co JlnaU. 
•o comf"onabte lhat it not. adi- II ~ "iiCiUce:dll6 10 
odtm ... 11'• bardly nodocablo t(J.:Ji;lijl" • 

" 

Hotshots.· .. .... 

The ENMU/Ruldoso Theatre Department want~~ to thank Its 
patrons, friends, and the mal'ly contributors and''llj!onsors who · 

and effort this semester to the •caulk and Putty!' theatre production 
energy and resources, the ENMU/Fiuldoso Theatre o•partmpnt, Its 
creative energy and Its commitment to e(lucatl.oiflii'the arts, was 

t .. r ... ll"it .. part In Ruidoso's clrcla of parfOI'I'iit'ii;J·arts. Our "heartfelt 
all of YoU -hllve a wonderful and prosperous 

Thanks again. 

SPONSOR$ " 

'to· • • 
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'':::it\.'"'' _;·· ~ . ' . ·. ' 
'· r ·.,WJal),_t9 annqunn their 
· · n&wsummet Hours.. ·: 

· · ~undjl'f;through Thursday •. 
n.:oo a~m.;. a:oo.p.m. . 

. . Frll;lay &. Satutday 
'·11 :00 a~m. -9:00 p.m. 

• • .• •• ~ :~- ..;c•-4 ,;::---..-.-~'. ·;>. _::..::_,__.:. _ _::_ --~--- _,::··-:· ·' . ·. 
I OPEN '1 DAYS A WEE!K 
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is 
queen 

. I'Ssociation preaidmt · 
during the rodeo· 

Friday niiJht .. 110rt or lhe July · . 
Fourth eeliibration. . 

F)/I' 111111'8 ~aiton or to regis
tor, •onta:et. Jones at home at 364-
4258 fit at the J Bar J Western 
Store, 257-2780.. · . . 

.. . . ·' 

-·' 

~rfends 0t Smokey 
Is a non.proflt volunteer 

organization whose 
members Include private 
citizens, businesses, and 

resource rnai'Jagement 
personnel from all over 

the United States. · · 

· .The group was originally 
established in 1990 to 

help coordinate. Smol<ey's 
Golden Anniversary . 
Celebration in 1994. · · 

However, it was not long 
before we discovered that 

there were many other 
en1i$avors which could 
benefit from our help. 

The Friends qt SmoldifY 
... have become very 

fnvblv~ii in helping with 
i ' imptovli!]l'lents $f Smokey 
.. l BG-a:r Historical State Park 

' . .. 

,.1\ 
'1:. --

. itr,C~J:?Itartl•.'~e~ M~XICQ. 
~di~ ~~ siurounding 

oorttmunity. we are also 
·· active In nr't~m .... tiron 

· national· ~:~~;.~::i~~~~~·· ·" .. . 

'· .. -~. r' 
.. 'l. 

' 
. .' 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
· TOPLAYINTHE 
INAUGURAL 

FF,IIENDS OF SMOKEY 
= · GOLF CLASSIC 

TO BEHELD 
'"SATURDAY, MAY21, 1994 

AT THE LINKS AT SIERRA BLANCA 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 

8:00A.M. Shotgun Start 
Entry Deadline - May 15, 1994 

Co~t - $100 Player 
$300 per Team 

Entry fee must accompany application 
and includes: green fee/cart, prizes, 
close-st to pin awards & dinner dance 

(guest .iflbluded) at The Enchantment Inn 
• •• 

Professr~n~ls may play as "A" players 
. . ;. , . ~~omp~te !or c.a~~ prizes 

. . •• •• r lf.\~lieu i).f g1ft certificates. 
.·,;·:;~ li·· J·'l~! 

' . ,. ,_ 

Es1tatilbstl~d handicaps may be verified. 
· handicap caret 

Information call: 
.258~5330 

tssie will be 
intiYitl\"sfl~r•.• .ncie'c_.1i~tut4re ........ · 

· asslca··. 
:t ,,_' 

' ' :" 

. . 

I 

• 

.. 

,. 
' ___ , 
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10 a.m.-PUBLIC HEAIUNG by tho South· 
e~ New Mexico Ec_on?mic Development Dis
trict m the eounty commumon meeting ropm in the 
Lincoln County Courthouse in Canizozo. Topic will 
be cun:ent and future businesa~ eommunity and 
eeon.mme development activities. 

10 a.m.-NAIIFE, Lincoln County Chapter at 
K-Bob's. Chamber executive Joan Bailey will be 'the 
guest speaker. . 

10 a.m.-3 p.m.-FREE WORKSHOP on how tc 
market goods and/or services to federal state and 
local governments. For information ~d reserva
tions, contact Karen Kopp at EDCLC, 258-5367. 

' 
7 p.m.-UNITED WE STAND AMERICA at 

Nothin' Special Restaurant in Roswell. Discussion 
topic will be public education in Southeast New 
Mexico. For information, call257-6600. 

ALLEN BROTHERS CffiCUS in Linc~ln 
County with performances at 5 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Sports Theater off U.~. Highway 70 
between the racetrack and Museum of the horse· 
!Dld performances at 5 p.m. and 8 p.m. WednesdaY 
m the industrial park in Carrizozo. The Ruidoso 
Downs performances are sponsored by Ruidoso 
FFA, and the 'Zozo ones by the Canizozo Chamber 
of Commerce. Advance tickets are discounted by $2 
ea~ and are available from the sponsors. . 

9:30 a.m.--LCMC AUXILIARY in the confer
ence room at the hospital. 

9:30 a.m.-CAPITAN AFCE (Extension Club) 
at the Capitan Senior Center for a pi'C)gl'am by 
Melb8 Robertson on exercise and fitness. Craft pro
ject will be by Bonnie Thetford on gift bage. Sup-' 
plies will cost $1. Hostesses for the meeting are 
Ftances Shaw and Mollie Mason. 

11 a.m.-6 p.m.-BLOOD DRIVE, sponsored by 
the LCMC Auxili!O"y, at the hospital. 

12:30 p.m.-"HOW DRUGS INTERACT," a 
half hour program, at the Ruidoeo Senior Citizans 
Center. 

1:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO FEDERATED 
WOMAN'S CLUB at the club house on Evergreen 
Street. Officers for the coming year will be in
stalled. 

7 p.m.-COURSE IN MIRACLES a read
ing/discussion group at The Book Store in The Attic 
& Friends Complex. 

6-8 p.m.-FAMILY CRISIB CENTER 
volunteer training session continues with the third 
in a six-week series at Family Practice Associates 
on Sudderth Drive. For more information. call Ar
lene Brown at 267-7712 or Frankie JarreJJ at 267-
4001. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Village of Ruidoso 
Airport Advisory BoiiJ'rl 
Notice of Meeting 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Aitport Advisory Board 
will hold a Special meeting 
on May 9, 1994 at 7:00 
p.m. at the Village of 
Ruidoso, Administrative 
Center, 313 Cree! Meadows 
Drive, Ruidoso. NM. 

The pubHc is ·invited to 
-.d. 

Tbe purpose of the 
meeting is to make 
recommendations on 
awarding the Request for 
Proposal for an aircraft 
maintenance operation at 
Sierra Blanca Regional 
Alrpon to tbe Village 
Council. 

Tbls notice Is given in 
compliance with Section 
Jo-15-1 1bJousb ID-15-4, 
NM!IA 1978, Resolution 
94-l-

Lioy4~ 
Ala»((rt~ . 
--~.,. •·'M·· ., ·~. ~·-•7AAt. f" ijO::If> .. ~·~.,c 

' ,,_ ' . ' " -, •" - •,' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given 
that on April 18, 1994, 
Thunnan Sanchez, P.o. 
Box 30, San Patricio, New 
Mexico 88348, filed 
application No. H-82 &. 
H-668 into 07347 &. H-
288 with the STATB 
BNOINBBR. for pennlt to 
change point of diversion 
from underground waters' 
to surface waters and 
supplemental groundwater 
and place of use of 9.6 
acre-feet per annum of 
shallow groundwater 
diverted from shallow 
wells No. H-82 and H-
668, both located in the 
SW114 SWl/4 of Section 
IS, 1bwnshlp 1 1 South. 
Range 13 East. N.M.P.M. 
and ceasing in the 
irrisatio,n of rho ~.0 acres 
of land deBCI'lbed as 
SWI/4SWI/4 of 5ecdoJI 
IS, 'lbWIIIhlp II SOUIJii 
Ranp 13 lllld 
commencing 

9'.6• 

OPBNING DAY at Rukloeo DowDs Race~ 
The 1994 68-da.Y racing meet o)leDIJ. as does the 
''Treasures of tho Traek: liOO Years of Raclug SU· 
ver," an exldbit In tho Turf Club. The exhibit will 
be apen to tho publie &eo of charge_ 

7 p.m.-40NDO'S GND ANNUAL FIESTA 
In the gymnasium at the Hondo School. This year's 
theme for the annual dance feetival is "La Luna 
~obre el Valle," (The Moon ... r the Valley). Admis
mon to tho pregram is $4 for adulte and $2 for cbil· 
dren and studante. Reserved eeating is available 
for $6 by calling 863-4411. A Mexican diDner will 
be available before the show &om 3:30 to 7:30 p.m. · 
both evenings In the cafeteria. Cost of tho meal io 
$5 for adulte ·and $8 for a child's plate. A diseount 
on the meal is offor1ld for, eanior eitlzene. · 

USPTA'S ACROSS -AMERICA TENNIS DAY 
at tho Inn of the Mountain Gods tannis courte. Free 
beginners' clinice are scheduled for cbildren and 
adulte in the momlng with a round....,bin tourna
ment for adult A and B playen~ In the afternoon. 
For information, cell the Inn of the Mountain Go~ 
tennis shop, 257-5141, extension 7425. 

9 a.m.·noon-CIIEERLEADING · CLINIC 
sponsored by the Ruidoso High School cheerlea~ 
in the high echool gym. Boys and girls tour years 
and older are invited to loam the cheers and moves 
&om the state champe. Cost is $10 each, with &eo 
enacks and oom oome for everv child re£istered. 
For more information, eal1 cheerleader sponsor 
Rebacca Durham at RHS, 258-4910. 

6:30 p.m.--DJNNER.ENTERTAINMENT· 
AUCTION at Cajritan High School tc celebrate 
Smoksy Bear's 50th birthda,y. W"mner of the talent 
contest will win a $50 savings bond. For more 
formation, call 354-2578, 354-3137 or 257·9336. 

9 a.m. and 6 p.m.-GRADUATION MASS for 
Capitan and Corona seniors. The moss will be at 9 
a.m. at Sacred Heort Catholic Church in Capitan 
~ the C,IOIIitan ~uate.s and at 6 p.m. at St. 
mereaa tn Corona for Corona graduates. l!lach 
graduating senior will receive a Bible. 

1 p.m.-IIIKE-A·THON tc banefit St. Jude's 
Children's Research Hospital. Riders will register 
and start tho "Wheels for Life" ride at 1 p.m. at 
White Mountein School. Optimist Club also will of· 
fer a bicycle aafety class beginning at 1 p.m. Prizes 
will be awarded. 

[jlMMj ........ 
6:30 p.m.-FEAST OF SAN ISIDRO followed 

by a potlw:k dinner at the Church of San Illidre on 
the Peralta Ranch west of Capitan. Everyone is In· 
vited to bring mn &om their ranch, farm or garden 
to be bleesed at this mass and then be sprinkled at 
your home. Meet at Saered Heort Church in 
Capitan at 6 p.m. for directione tc the Peralta 
Ranch. 

Karen Pilgreen's music students are pre- dar (at left) praCtices her solo, and Pljtrtcla 
paring for ·next Sunday's recital ..scheduled Hfl!9!r:!botham Is shown Working on ·a duet 
at 2 p.m. at the Swiss Chalet. Trlsha Brow- wlt'!;~eslea Gerth (far rt~hl). . · 

• 

Ruidoso students talk their way ihto·· 
first and third place in oratorical 

Brook Flyer ofRuideeo took first 
place in tho girl's divillion of the 
Optimiat Club Oratorical Contest 
In El Paso, Tebs, last month, earn
~ the right to compete May 21 for 
a $1,500 scholarship in tho district 
competition. 

Ryan Humphreys of Ruidoso 
placed seeond in the boys division. 

Both atndente were the top win
ners in a local contest sponeorecl by 
the Ruldoao Optimists for Uneoln 
Counw, which made them. elljpblo 
for the El Paso Zone contest. 

Ten zonas will be sanding their 
top speakers to the district contest, 
the sixty-sixth oratorical face off 
since 1928, also in E1 Paeo. 

Last month, Fryer took the top 
apot for girls In tho semi-finals, fol· 
lowed by alternate Mogen Ceymer 
&om the E1 Paeo Club, who would 
take Fryer's place if she is not able 
tc eompete. 

Mlebasl Pontenila &om the 
Vista Hillo Club In E1 Paso won 
first for boys. Humpbroys serves ae 
his alternata. 

The two Ruidoso studants and. 
their sponsors et~~Yed at the Airport 
Hilton In APril and will be at tho E1 
Paso Maniott for the May tlnals. 

. 
Big · talkers. Brook Fryer and Ryan Humphreys from 
Ruidoso .parlayed their win at the Ruidoso Optimist .Club 
Into a first and second place at the Zone contest IBst 
month, Briar will go on to the district contest. 

Legals 

SBI/4NWl/4NWl/4 of 
Section 30, Township 10, 
South Range 16 Bast, 
N.M.P. M., aftd 
supplemental shallow 
sround water from well 
No. H-288 located in the 
NWI/4SWI/4SWII4 of 
Secdon 20, Township 10 
Sotitb, Range 16 Bast. 
N.M.P.M. for the 
irrlgodon of 3.0 acres of 
land deseribcd as Pt. 
SBI/4SB-I/4 of S-on 
19, Township 10 South, 

Range 16 East, N.M.P.M, 

Tbls sppUcllliOn- to 
revert the subject water 
rlshto to .... lr orlslhal 
poinls of diversion, pl
aad PIIIJIOSO of uso. 1'besio 
rl&hiB wero moved· b'y 
permit lasued by tbe Slale 
;::.- on I"'!UIIrY 4, 

contrary to the 
conservation of water 
within the state or 
detrimental to the pubUc 
welfare of the sUite and 
showl.og that 1lle objector 
will be substantially aad 
specifically affected by the 
gnmtloa of rho eppUcallon 
sllall bave standlns to file 
objections or protests. 
Provided, however. tbat 
the Slale of New Mexico 
or any of its branches, 
agencies, departments, 
boards, iDBtrUIII"!!tal.itles 
or IDstitutltfns. $icr' 411-
politlcol subdlviol~~ .• of 
the state 011d tflelr 

LEGAL NOTICE 

UNITBD STATBS 
DISTRICT COURJ: 

FOR THB DISTaiCT 
-OF NllW MBXICO 

NAB ASSET 
VBN'I'URB. III. LJ>., 

Plai.oliff, . • • 
v. 

' 
<4T(II)!I>: il .. 

G. 

' 
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• .. ,.. with IM!ifn>nlaga 1.4 mJiaa 
from raee lrelck. All lave! lind, &or 10. 

aores3 mites fnHnTrack.·AII iavel. 
Locallon.ls greaJ. Qwneragent Tony 

Parker Real EaJate 378-41&7. . . 

' . 
37 ~n._. •.. "' 
38 Arlll: 
3D Spotllrig OooGe-
40 80•ILN!illrt"•:l;quijtlftent 
4f.MJ•QQJ~neoua_ fa.,_,_.. To. BUj. 

CLA~f'FIED RATE$ 
one Time Raft Only 

43 ·HIIIIP Wan...-· 25~it Word 
fl.#' •!I W1111rt1: Wanted-

. 45 F•t~~•nC.ill s.rv-. 
46 -siw..O.s . 

15 -Ids or less • minimum chl¥ge $3.75 
(PIUI '$11111 Til of 6 8H!5 ... 

' • 

' 

47 t-to,.P $UIInst .. 
48'Chlhll C.re 
41J.Chlld . .Cart: WtQt~ed 

==:!."':!"~·-··," 
52, Te!ephqno So~ 

Publlatter ae•pmea nO 
flnari'clal· raaponalblllty 
far typogl'llphfoal GrTOra 
In edvertlaem8nta 
_.pt to Jlllbllah a cctr

. reoaontn the 

SALE: - Five cabins on tbe 
Ruidoso River. 250 + re~ of 
frontage, Great cahin oper
. Zoned <lOliiiDOI'C!ia ill mid

ares. 484-3240 9:00am-
4:00pm l\londey-Friday . 

J2.1fouscs lor Ht'nl 

VERY NICE - llii1iisbed 2 
FO~~~"'!:"'ts'::;..~ _ bedroom, 2 112 bath Condo. 

Sierra Blanca View, double ga- Mon~ racing eeaaon. Main 
RuiDOSO-OPEN HOUSE· - Satr r'llle. $2500 month. Referenoee S- ty 257-4952. 

urc1ay ~ 7, Bunda• Ml!)'. 8. required. CeU OwneriAa-ent Jaee 
ComjJIBOOiy remoclled I bedroom EnSor 258-9203. 23-E-80-tfc, 
house on 1 acre of Jlb!es, 819 SEAS~NAL OR ANNlJAilLY -
Cedar Creek Road. Call 916.fl119- furnished . or nnfumiehed, two THE STO W . 
5879 Midland 505-25?-3191 . Eto on two acres WIB ald. ..,.. 'AY-~ leasmg 

. .. or _,. I;Jill t . .Bill ~; COIJlDlei'Clal storage um,~ 15X25 
.u"~~·}!Y,_.,,~ftlt;~.t~- ~ .. · ;'25~228Y.:'" ~· , ::.:!,'l'3J:.r~ f.:~~.!~ 2M.:: 
AilTO LO'f,' - wiiJi iiiJlliOli' mmn- 10 EFFICIEN IES - 2 tour 25?-2895. ·. 19-M-52-tli: 

bershlp, .level lot witli I!8SY ac- bedrdom, tour betb, fully fur.. 
oeee on Lakeshore Dr. $17.lj00. . njebed. Call Top Brees Realtom 
258-4487, 16-H-100-4tc '257-6827 25-B-88-tfc 

NICE ll/4 ACRE - lot tor dou- FOR LEASE - AliA> furnished, 8 
blewide or new constructioD in bedrooui, 2 batb, A Frame, new 
Alto Crest, Tall Pines and llllOd point, new carpet. No pets. No 
......., $18 600 caD Mullloan smokers. 806-878-3400. 

.257-3100. ·' 21-M-108-tfc THREE BEDROOM- 2 i/2 bath 
Condol gas heat_. gl'<!at view, long 
term eeeo oruy. Unfurnished. 
$776. monthly. 257-9026 days, 
258-5336 nights. 21-E-100-tfc 

·FOR RENT - two bedroom bouse, 
funDsbed, DOW paint and Clirpet. 
$866," $100 deposit, watsr fur. 
niehed. 258-6525. 16-R-100-4tp. 

BEAT THE HEAT - Central Air 
-R-Ili().lfi: Conditlonlpg" 312.211, Cree 

MendoW"s Townhouae, level, fur.. 
Dished, phone, deck, $1500. 
month Snmmer only, .1-806-272-
7585. 19-C-102-4tp 

2:3. An to.-.,· for Snle 

Pat Cn!dlt Problems 
l<eopmg,...fromllo-aCu'l 

Wdeahelp. 
CaD Lpch or MeMasters 

•• 
3'18>44011 

FOR SALE - 1956 Vollmwaeen, 
small window original. CeU 378-
5482. M-l\1·94-tli: 

1995 MAXI - Dodge Van $2,950. 
~' Power· ~. AJC, power 

hrskes. Would make good work 
trubk or camper. To aes caU'257-

21-Ir99-4tc 

1995 DODGE RAM - 150 Slf.. 
57,000 miles. Very clean, ex· 
oallont condition, ...,.. tires. 
$5,000. Call257-4185. M.J-
102-8tp . 

1980 YAMAHA - motoreycle, 
500cc, windshield, hard carrier. 
!t_une good. $950. 257-6600. 

• . Rll'II.I;A$E • «>mplele. ho,... , 
, ... \1ralnl"'l-laclllly,.tS.olaaba,.,. t 

track. ·round pan. 
Calf Patty at Breakaway Farms 

at· 978-4180 

FOR SALE - 2 hose trailer. Pbons 
257-4529. M-C-108-4tp 

"BILLY COOIC' - saddle, biilla 
new condition. .257-9851 . 

FOR SALE - 8-N Tractor, a®d 
n:mning condition. $3,000. 378· 
5482. M-M-94-,tfi: 

350 JOHN DEERE - Cat with 
trailer also, DumJ> Truck and 
1990 4x4 Chevy PiCkup. All good 
condition. Phone 256-31Uf or 
257-6558. 21-8-98-lltc 

FREE TO - good homo. Pure bred 
Chinese Pilg. 2 112 years old. 
Spayed. 257-4871 M-C-100-Stf 

FOR SALE- AKC registered pup
pjas, mi}iiaturs pincliers. 854-
28118 evenings. M-Y-102-2tp 

YAIIO SALE - three eewer -. cbines, ollJJJibillJ< IDols OJ!d snp· 
plies, ·noivnl lllotel, sa~ 

.. , iuid Slm!lay. M-C-10ll-2tp 

. .. 
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, CRUISE SlUP JOBS - Elll'D 
BOA~ 17.5n: - 18510 fish and $3001$900. weekly. Year round. 

ski. New mterior runs ~t 'tiops HirinJi men/women. 
256-9298 CORRECT PHONE #. C Rmisoard. Will train. Call 

EXPERIENOEDWAITPERBON- · 
poslt;ons available ill Tho Ul
iulredible. Immediate ~
APPlY after ~pm . daily. In
nCiedible Restaurants and 
Salon. HWY 48 NorihAito. 31-
1.99-tfe 

1-504-641-7778 Ext C7396 24 
hrs. M-N-102-2tf 

ALASKA JOBS! Earn up to 
$30,000. in three mon1Jls fishing 
salmon. Also construction, can· 

MICHELENA'S - now bfriJJB an ... ..., __ A=-
-~- _m_ -· no Phone ealle 703 Suddarth. M-
M-100-SIA: 

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE- buying neries1oilllelds plus.......,, For 
wrecked cars, custom exhaust immea.iate response call 1-504-
JIYBtems, mechanic on duty. 646-4513 Ext. K7396 24,hrs. 
Thrse miles east of track. 378- M-N-102-2tf VlLLAGE HARDWARE- now ...,. 
8110. 17-B-78-tfeJOBSINPARADISE Entrylevel cepting appli~ at 2816 

HUMANE SOCIETY - Thrift hiring: cruiee linea, resnrts, SUdderth. Apply m p8I80D. M-
Shop, 629 Sudderth (next to hotels and tropical jslands. · A-101-tfe 
Arby's white stUC<O buildinJ!. in May positions available. For N"o.<wir.itiiiMONri>iimGr--=applic=·<=a"t;o"'" :::ns::->:for= 
rear) 257-5463. ()pen Wednes- ·applications and directory/fee in- mpint.enance man. References 
d1.y, Thursday, Friday, Saturday formation, 1-510-796-9675 Ext. recjuired. Apply in person, High 
12pm-4pm Come and browse. J326. M-N-102-2tf Country Lodga HWY 48 Alto, 
Also, don't forget us if you hltve fi.LMOST NEW _ savage 30-06 NM. No phone ealle. 19-H-101-
aoy servi"':able household items 3x9 scope, $295. Hoist ~ ,.,;'r:"'n~m<;;;;;m---:::::::r'=ir.:i:i;:: 
for donation. If you could camper, $50. King size bed, HELP WANTED - need 'reliable 
volunteer a few hours a week, $195. Small propane bottle, $10. person to bahYeit two amall cbil-
please call 257-7661 or 267- .. Snowblower, a1moat new; $296. dren in onr liome Monday tbru 
5463. M-H-64-tfnc ·. Stibl 038 CbaiD aaw, used 1 br, Fridayl\ Light houseke . and 

SUN QUEST WOLFF TANNING- ··case, $395. All prieea firm. 338- some cooking: Must = ox-
beds. New commercial-home 7922. 86-W-103-2tp eellent reiBrenoas please phone 

-" _units from $199. Lamps, lotions, 257-3576. 26-C-101-4tp 
accessories. Monthly payments Like New King Size PJNECLIFf VILLAGE Condo-
low as $18. Call today free new' miniums acceptiu a'PPlications 
color catalog. 1-800-462-9197. Waterbed for Sale I for part time ffont-deali clerk, 20 
M-N-102-2tf Includes entire setup! hours per week. Apply in~ 

UTILITY TRAILER double axle. Call ,;;!58-5669 401 Hwy 70 West: 
6'x 12'. Call 364-2921. M-D-88- HANDYMAN 'part time, gatlOil. 
tfc ing, paiating, pJu!7!lriJ>g 4iht 

JOCKEY CLUB SEATS- for sale earpantry, etA:. 6.60 La;;; . 
or lease. 806-799-2267 or 505- -Referencos. Call257-2567. 
258-4529. M-D-96-Btp WANTED _ used copy machine ruiD-T.i'l02-;:;;;,;2iiil<:i;;;;---:::::=:..--==.-

IBM TYPEWRITER Selectric Ill good condition. 257-6917 leav~ WAIT'STAFF needed immedi-
with correction. Legal si21e 364- messa~re. M~F·l03-2tp ately - apply in person at Alto 
3007 M-S-98-Stp Lakes GOlf" an4 Country Club. 

JOCKEY CLUB SEATS. B-27,28 Tueeday tbru Satun!By. No 
for sale $10,000. firm. Seats B- phone calla please. 
29 30 also available Call 915-• 524-3175 M-B-100-8tp 

FO R SALE one share Ruidoso 
Jockey Club Stock: 1994 mem-
bership :haid, seats located front 
row finis line. Mrs. Tom White 
505-622-2683. 21-W-100-4tp 

FRONT ROW JOCKEY CLUB 

A 

H 

seats, member seats 165A: 16~ 
167A and 168A. Eaeh memhot 

s'}S.t includes 1 guest seat and 1· 
\f'king permit for &900. Dr. 

row Estate, Joe Smith, Execu. 
2209 La Maoda, Sao Antonio, 
TX 78201. 210-344-1ll6. 35-S-
100-Stp 

WONDERFUL FAMILY expe-
rience. Scandinavian,· European, 
South American, Japanese hi~h 
school exchange students arnv-
ing Aur.st. Become a host fam-
ily/AIS . Call Mary Ann 505-
299-9298 or 1-800-SWLING. 
M-N-102-2tf 

IGH SCHOOL student ex-
change program seek:ii.g local 

screen host rep~~ ... ,tative to 
oxchao fanuhes and superv1se .ge 

students from around the world. 
Must like working with 
teenagers and be self motivated. 
Supplemental income. Call 
AISE: I-BOO-SIBLING. M-N-
102-2tf 

CHROME SINKS cahinots, 
drawers, etc. For sale, See at 
Brown Printing, 1216 Mechem 
or Call258-5282. 16-B-101-4tp 

FOR SALE dining room set like 
new, oak round table with two 
leaves and six chairs, $625. 268-
3565. 18-T-102-2tp 

ATTENTION: RUJIAL PROPER
TY OWNERS. Ran
ches*homes*rentals~~arks*scho 
ols*eburehes.EMERGENCY 
WATER SYSTEMS. Designed 
for: Small fire emergencies, 
drought o!Jlergencies, household 
water emergencies, drinking 
water emergencies. Call 1-800-
832-4096. LEASE - LEASE 
PURCHASE PURCHASE. 
Trailer mounted unite 250 - 1000 
gal capacitY, atationary units 
1000 - 20,000 gal capacity. 
48-H-102-4tp 

' . ' 

The Ruidoso Care Center 
Is seeking to employ responsible, self-motivated, 

individuala who enjoy working with the elderly who live in 
the past (Alzheimer's). Must be willing to work as part Of 

a team In providing dignity and respect in the dally 
care of each resident. Training will be provided. 

For more Information, contact: 
DawnaReyes 
at 257-90?-1· ,, 

Help Wanted: The Lincoln Cour.aty Solid 

Waste Authority is currently accepting appllca-
tions for one full-time, perm~nent position for 
an attendant to work at our transfer station 
facility. Those interested may pick up an appll-
cation at the LCSWA office at 222 2nd Street, 
Ruidoso Downs, phone 378-4697. 

Help Wanted! Wait staff 
Needed at Cree Meadows 
Restaurant "Marie La Veaux" 
apply In person at 30 I Country 
Club Drive. 

NOW ACCEPTING - applications 
for wait persons, cooks, bus per
sons, telephone operators and 
delivery persnns. Apply Pizza 
Hut, both locations. 

M-P-23-tfe 
CATTLE BARON Restaurant 

now hiring for front aed beck of 
the houee .JIOIIItions available. In
terviews Tuesday and Thursday, 
1-3pm. No phons ealle pleas8. 
22-C-70-tfe 

DRIVERS - OatbOd. 48 alate OTR. 
Assigned new conventionale. 
Competitive PRJ, benefits. $1000 
sign on bonus'- rfdar program, 
flexible time on. Call Roedrun
nor Trneking. 1-800-876-7784. 
M-N-102-2tf 

721 
267-

M-G.l02-41A: 

DRIVER8iO'i'ft: - $1000 oign on 
bonus. Guaranteed get hoi"ne 6-

. _10 daJa- WeeklY pay, 1 f,';. OTR 
'""@- Claaa A CDL With zm•t 
8DIIol'llement. Optional to driVe: 
1 Lo di!llJ or unleading 2o run

east nfl-813. Paid on 
miles. Paseholl Truck 

Linee, Ine. PTL 800-488-8484 
Dept. 8A. M-N-102-2tf 

HOME BASED - medieal billing 
eoneultingl $35,000. part time to 
$86,000. full time. Training, aup
port, and softwlll'D Proven 
Marketing! $10,960. plus · PC. 
Free inlimpatio:n eall 800-723-
711L · · M-N-102-2tf 

THE VILLAGE OF CAPITAN is 
seeking applications for "'a full 
time W8fer1Bewer .. Laborer. 
$1260-$1400 a month with 00..... . . lila Some =•nee required 
Complete job s: aiul :fi. 
=ons are a le at e 

illege of Capitan, P.O. B"" 246, 
Capitan, New Mexieo 88816. 
Phone 505-354-2247. Ac-
t;ons will ho acee~ un 4:00 
P.M. on May 13, 1 4. 55-C-
102,3te 
~ POSlTION open for 

Sseurity Ollieer. Sal"'7 
nogotloblo, dapanding on ""1'8'"!" 
-:~-·-.-quind, but .) Must buve a high 
sebool "ploma or OED, ho 21 
yeara of ageble"o folo: eonvie-
tiona and a to wor various 
shifts and hours. Have a current 
Class 7 NM drivOr's li..,.... 
COntact 'Carl Gleee, Chief of 
Sseurl~llnn or Tlie Mountain 
Gocla, arrlzo C~on Rd., Mea-
calera, NM. 257-5 41, eet. 1315. 
69-I-102-21A: 

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH - is 
takin..Jl applications for full time 
lebo CltiWr/CJllltomer eerviee 
poslti"!"'· Benofite and ezcellent 

THE LOOK ·'· 

II PULL .seavu;e SlllON 

We need people to join 
our teamllf you're ready 
for a change or new to 
ou~ - this could 
be a 

salOn· • 
enthusiastic manage-
ment & educational 
benefits. We need hair 
dressers, nail tachs. 
ma11sage therapists, 
reflexologist & aroma 
therapists.& skin and 
bcdy care specialists. 
&end 18Sumeto: 
P.O. Box 4358 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

. or leave message at 
(505) 258-4888 

Desktop Publishing & 
Wt?rd Prot:e&tlng 

-ProrBnional Reallmea •Fayere 
•Uncontested 1JI\rOI'o¥ •Lettera 
•M'and~~t=rlpla •Brochuru •Eta. 

Editing & Contposiug 
Quality bser Print 

160911lth si!Oot (Mall"'-! 
· DR 

2503 Iowa (HGmo Cllllca)-
AlamogardO. NM , 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
Calpenlty, Roof Ropslts. Paltrtin{l, 

v-....~ McMng & HaU/fntl 
-References'& Free Estimates 

Call 31'8-4488 
potentia) for advancement. 
Please · aon1Y in person at 
Foxworth-l1albraith Lnmhor . 
Company in Ruidoso. 2268 HWY '----------' 
70West. "' . 

,J,I. Wo1·k \\ Hnt<'ci 

'. ·'·· 

I.'Jncl~~~;, ~ .. ·, 

1' .· .. ~,,.-~~: ~:- ·-· -- ·-· --- ·-.. ~ ~ ~--~~~~-.,~:.· _________ ._-111ll,t._-...;.;:~ 
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ANI) UAliiUl'Y 

Tho Uncoln County 
Board of CmJmUSBionCIS 
~·...,nev; and make lholr 
finol dorcnnlnatlon during 
lholr regular oommlsslon 
11\oodns llf)lu!duled fo< 9:00 

0 p , 4,-JI'I., Friday.· June 10, 

·~~~!~!;7,~ 1!194..:_ ( • 
""' ,., · Speciflc;atipons are 

.mo~•a~>•• <>t 111e office of 
tbe· Cqq.ftty Manager, 
Lib~oln · County 
COu~Canizozo. or 

~,'N~tlc:!it!tat b)' cOnins Mlttlha Guovorn 
' at $)SI648-23115. . . 

RBW 

By Orclc:lr of 
GovcmlDgB<idy 

'JOn!Wiinl • 

Forcllasins Agent ' 
Vlllilge of I_Widoso 

. . 

• • . . 



12A!Tho Ruidoso Newa/Monday, May 9, 1994 

PROPANE · 
If You Need: 

.. Your Appliances Checked for Safety 
o · Your Furnace Fixed 
· • Your Heater Fixed 
• Your Range AdJusted 
• Your Water Heater Fixed 
• Redueed Rates If You Own Your Tank 
• Jf You Want. Dependable Service 

Call Us Today 
If It Burns Propane Gas We Can Fix It! 

CALL 378-4998 • 1·800·683-0474 • Fax 378-8333 
For Prompt, Professional, Safe Servic'e 

24 Hour Service 
Over 52 Years Dependable Service 

@® ~;1•1:)~{ 
1952 Hwy 70 East Ruidoso Downs 

Michelena's Italian 
Restaurant 
"Casual Family Dlnlngn 

2703 Sudderth • 257-5753 
Year-Round 

Luncheon Specials 
Served From 11 :00 am - 3:00 pm Monday thru Frida) 

Your Choice Of: 
Rigatoni • Spaghetti 

Mostaciolli • Lasagna 
Nightly Entre Specials Sampler Plate 

~· l'y11 r'i'J\IJtJI drdY1Jrr 1 1' ~~ ,.,t',f;tt'' ''r ''- Jft~rd"J'fA; "1 r.JI"• 

Veal Parmigiana 
'Y f~; ~ ~·JI~'t 1

JJ'lfJ Jr 1
J J/ 1d H 1J I rt • ' ~, dBrr Jd 

Hours 11 :00 ar:n - 9:00 pm 

Trust it to the 
Quality Car expert~. 

Monday night ... Cindy tells the family that 
she wants to be a Ford technician. Dad nods 
proudly, "You needs lots Qftraining to work 

on these cars, sweetheart". 

NEW LOCATION 
Located In the Paddock 

1009Mechem 

1-SOD-687-2086 
258-3838 

Welcome Back Horsemen/ 

. ( 

Scorpio: $38.95 
Black 
Brown/Tan 
Multi Mehallc 
White 

25YEARSEXPERDENCE 
• DRAPERIES • CORNICE BOX&S 
• SEDSPR£A09 • COMFORTERS 
• COVERLETS • OUSTfHJFFLEc 
•HEADBOARDS •VALANCES 
• PIUOW SHAMS • lHROW .PIU.OWS 
•KIRSCHIJOJWI.ERRODS •BAYW~V.OO$ 

Savings Now With Blinds 
'60%0FF. 

mini blinds, pf$a\fK! snr:Jaa$. 

·a9'~· 

':~~·~ ... 
1019 Mechem 258-4440 

' . t< .. 

0 

60%0FF 
Pleated Shadea 

. . 
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Our lowest~ of lhe 11811S0111 Women's, girls' and 
toddler girls washable leaH ter oxfords. WhltB with terry 
lining for comfort Sizes: women's 5~,1 o; girls' 11-4; 
toddler girls' 5-1 Olt 

EXPECT MORE. PAY LESS. 

lowest price of the season! 

· Women's, girls' or toddler girls' cotton 
canvas casuals. Assortlld styles. Available 

In whltB, fashion colors and prints to go 
With summer outfits. Sizes: women's 
5-1 0, girls' 11-4, toddler girls' 5-1 Olt 

flalom l!lld siJieHI'f tJrslm. 

Otl' laweslprlce oflhe 181110111 Wonlen's fashionable 
suedelealher clogs. Black with swivel strap. Whole 
slzes5-10. . 
·GIItl' v1nJ1 doga (not shown), sizes 11-4,1818 6.88 pair 

• 
• 

-------------------------------~~--~---·-· -- --- ·-----'----- -··· "·· ''" --~· . 
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'-'TARGET \;:;J EXPECT MORE. PAY LESS: 
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. ' ·.' 

• .. 
' • .l'e ·' 

Men's pro team coltlJil pique polo. Sizes M-L-XL 
Men's embroidered pro team hats, 
LowPrlcef 4.99&9.99 
~VIBYIJ111111!. 

3-pk. men's BVD COil1b8d cotton IHiefs In whits. 
Waist sizes 30-4(!. Sare 2 pks. $9 
8-pk.lllfll'l BVD IIOCk8, over-the-calf or crew heel· 
toe styteln whits, fit Sites 10•13, IIIIo 2 pkl. $12 
3-Pk. menta 8VO combed cotton lhtrts. crew or 
V-neck style, White In sizes M-L-XL. sale 2 plea. $11 
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New at Target! 
Grac:o for bUy 
at Every Day prices! 

A. Ughl Rider stroller. 
Quick, easy reclining seat; 
tallllandle; easy fold-up 
and opening. 
69.118 

B. Swing with 15-mln. 
quiet-winding motor, 
4-poslllon seat and easy
access tray. 
65.98 
C. 6-posttlon carrier/ 
rocker/feeder with 
machine-washable prul, 
swing-open tray. 
29.98 

D. Walker features lever
actlvated lift -up wheels. 
Has high-back seat and 

~~-
E. Honors• Baby lnfantll' 
6-18 moa. cotton 1-pc. 
underwear, shorUes and 
tank suits. 
Reg. 4.49 & 4.99, 
sale 3.119 each 
F. Infanta' 6-9 mos. short 
set. Cotton-polyester. 

Everr Dayt:6.94:=~ .. ~lr" All oilier 
EvflrrDayt 

• 

On Sale! 
Hanes Her Waf 
Cotton Casuals. 

1 -to all-coUon knit 
tops and Shorta. 

Slzea 8-M-L 

Boya' and girls' Merunae coordlnatn: Boys• cotton twill shorts, 
sizes 4-16, or shirt of cotton shueting, XS-8-M-L.-Xl... 80th In olive black, 

i rer or bisque. Girts' XS-XL (4-16) belted shorts or sleeveless shirt 
&' vaat, 8-M·L ·XL. &ale 12.99 
• XS.XL (4-18) veet, skirt or tmlt Bilk top, lllle &99 

n 
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A. Cotton LuxllfYaoD ~~~sheets 
200 Utreads BIJUIUlllnch. 

J.·lron 60% coltOn-40% · 
COIDIB In black, Iris, 

Wipes 
forest ', 

' 

31Jd4• ball towl(, .. ,,. .. ,._ .. ,.,uuu.JIIel98 
2lbi3CP' lallldtawei ...... 'I .................... 6.A8 
18JC'IP Wlllillctolb.. .....•..•.....•...••.. .llll 2.8111 
a..-t&Dnat .• "''' ............ , ............. . 

SllndanJ fln:lllln COVIll. Chalr-slzB 
measures 7~"; 90fa.slz8 measures 
70X140". 
• Chair-size, print patterns, aii11U19 
• Chair-size, ao!ld-color Ivory or 
geometric woven style, .. II 2Z99 
• Sofa.slze, print patterns, all 28.99 
• Sora-size, solid-color Ivory or 
geometJ1c woven style, ale 4tll9 
8lpCCMn (not shown) 1Ul140% larger 
than our stanOOtd fum!lure COV8I9 to 
c:omJ)Ietely cover moat chalrs, sofas 
and lovea8afs. Cl1ooae from solid COlOrs 
and p8Uems tD miX or mall:h. 
•Ciialr-slze,100x90",111t?a98 
• Sofalloveseat-slze, 1 00x14D~ 
111142.99 

• 
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Modular cubes create customized storage and sheH 
comblna1lons for every room. Our price has never 
been this low on our 15HK30Wx150" 2-drawer cube. 
Also choOSB from open cubes, divided cubes, cubes 
with daora and 2-drawer cubes. All are constructed of 
Willte 1/2" vinyl laminate. ~mPtec~ooal.-., 
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Each. sale 
Treml BasicS"' lltackable 
plast!t!nlzerolet you 
put eve tng In ltB place 
Chooge single drawer. 
2 -drawer. 3--drawer, 
4-drawer and 6-drawer 
unl1s. ~[J;!)t 

- ' 
' _-'1 

- ' 

I • 

L- __..,.oj 
'' 

• L \I .yi ' 
~~ 

--------

7999 
Great Buy 

• 

4999 
Great Buy 

New II Target! Black lll11erllkMnent fumllure. 
Constructed of 1/2" Vinyl laminate. 
• Entertnlnment center, 35Hx38Wx19.50", Great Buy 7tUI9 
• Open/door cabinet, 35Hx19Wx160", Great Buy 49119 
• GlliS!l door cabinet, 35Hx19Wx16D~ Grea1Bur6!l99 
-l!iJ~tll--

-
[- 1'-, ... 

" II • 
I' -!1.' 

1599 
Each, salo 



~-----------..---

• 

Uniden 10-channel conlell phone wiUt UllraCI8afPius 
Compander circuitry to VIrtually eliminate bacllground 
noise. Opemtas up to 1• days between charges and has 
20-number memory. 'l!lnl.'lllllf. Wllldllk.Ho. xc:no. 

Ulllsonlc remotiiii!IWirlng Qll!m wl!h one-tooch 
oparatlon. Has flashing message counter, one-touch playback 
and music whHe waiting for beep tone. Ho. me. 

13!~ 
Sony ll1lverQJ remote wHh 
stand. ReplaCeS lost or broken 
remotes. Consolldate lV, VCR 
and cable Into 0116 remote. 
Preprogrammed for most 
majOr brands. No.llf.VIt 

~"-~--'--"""-""""'""'"'-"m ---- . ·• ,, 

• 

" 

• 
' 

--- -w - --- ---

' 
v' 

SonY, at a • 
pr~ce. 

' ~.., ,:- ' 

. ' ,. . •' 

. . 
-. ' 

·;• . 

. .'·' , .. 
~I , If 1 " ". _. . . ' 

' -.. ;-)_ . 
.....,-rl'-"-'•'··· '· .. -_ - c, . ' I 

' ' i ' -.. \........ ,,~ •.. , '; ' 
'r'--l.-.4 --
)' - ' .. 

• 

• 

15% Our entirestDck of Game Bor 
game cartridges. ChOOSe from !he off · most popular and current tlUes. 

4999 
Reg. 59.99 

Savt tiOJ Game Boy 
with SUper Mado Land 2 

game carfrldlle. 

• 

• 

9 
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1999 
A. Sate 

2499 
B. Sale 

2999 
C. Sale 

3499 
D. Sale 

A. Tom home duty eleclrkl tr1n1rrw taaturoo 
an a· cutting path, 2-amp motor and automattc 
Hne feet! "" ~no 
saw moo 
B. Tom eleclrtc lawn trimmer wfttl10" 
cuUintl paUl wa!l)hll lallhan Slb:l. Haa 3.4-
amp motor. comfor11Jrlp hanG!a and an a:;olnt 
handla Iii msa 
Sale24.99 

C. Toro electrlc 111m trimmer wHh 12" cuWng path, 3.&-amp 
motor, comfortiJT1p handlo and an a::::lat handlo . ..,_ et:m 
Bale2WI9 
D. Toro electric lawn tl1nlfnef wHIIM• cuttlnll path and powerful 
3. 7 -amp molm cutn throu!llllr1mmi111J ctJoroo fruJi lb. &1444 

Ga!oWI9 

E. Torn cordlea elecb1c frlnaner In rncllatgeablo, with 7" cuttll'lg 
path, eutDma!lc nns teoo eru1 battery chargllf . ..,_ 11 710 

8ale44.99 
1£11111 =·it!!~ b Cl 

Phoenix 6-pc. aluminum pallo 1111: 40" round 
table and 4 chalro wllh Te.dllene cushions. All 
plocos sold separately at Great Buy prloos 
everyday. 

-
• 40" round glaas-top fable, 71.88 
• Pair or hlghback cushioned challll, 83B8 
• Pboenlx 1Bldll8ll1NlmbreUa, 70.88 
'DIU ,...mlnar-a,.IJmlillll115111nollnclullld. 

77 r#.W..~IIWM ratllclto Has heat diStrlbuUon 
plate, 2111de ehelves, VIewing 
VMdow and Bingle burner. 
~IU ~....,. 

Great Buy 

• 



,. 

I 

-----------------------------------~--------------

American push mower Is envlronmentQJiy friendly 
and priced right Hall a 16" cuWng path, 3·poslllon 
halght adJuBfliJent. &-blade steel reel, and Ught
welght, ourable 10" Wheels. llllrt•sulttf'I!Jih1 

" 

·rime to do your 
12'9 

.. 
·- )'>

.,..~~~.. ..... ''"'"'' .~· 

. ~ .. -- ~ - ·- -- -'::· ... -- ·-··- -

" 

\ 
' 

.. ,.,_, -IL •..• -·· ••. -·· 

/ 
/ 

I 

Clllllc PIUI tools by True Temper 
ar better quality; wlih exclusive 
no slip grips and hklh·Grade klln
drl ash handles. Cultivator, hoe,· 
le rake, shovel and more. 

'
'l ' ' . 
l " 

• 
I 

\ 

• 

11 
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May is 

No puldlUe "8C085all' 8-kas OJM)Il!Q leglll U.S. reoldonto who ore 
llconeod dnven~, 18 ,.,. or oilier. Swcc- ends 5121194. VOid wllore 
prohibited Entry lonna ond comp!Qte Olntto! Rut .. avatlablo In Autumotlve 
Deoa!lmiM! at par11t1pa1tng T11fUD1111nroa \'bu may aioo en1e1 by harnliJIII1!!llg 
your 11ome. address. City, state, ztp G:oda. phtmo numbor a11d aga on 11 
l"xs- corn and mrdllng It to: TDfQ'D! Car Care SwoeP8lakea. Bdlltfmcd to 
rour loa!lpartttlpaUng lBIO't atore,lll! recatpl by 5/211B4 111 Grand Prtzo-
1995 Jeep Grand Cherokee- St ARV S24,560 Odds dQJHJnd on 
number of entnes 

·. 

0. Car Duster cleans without water. 
Salo9.99 
Dasll Duster, sale 4.99 

E. As seen on TV! AutoFom car 
polish or paste. Gives your vehlde 
a brilliant, long-lasting shine. 
Sale9.99 
New at TargeU Instant Foam 'n 
Shine car polish. Eas~ to use. 0 Sal • e Just spray and wipe , sale 4.99 

E. Sale 

at Target. 
0 ' ' ' . 

A. 4-pk. Rally ABS wJreel 
covers in 13, 14 or 15" size. 
Rustproof, .Jllgh·lmpact ABS 
plastic. At all domestic and 
foreign cars. 
sare rm pack 

B. 4-Jik. RaJJr 72-spoke 
rA!eeJ covers. 13, 14 or 15" 
size. Ruslproof. Silver. 
5als 2ll77 pack 
C. 4-pk. Rally chrome-finish 
wheel COVBnl. 13, 14 or 15" 
size. Rustproot=hlgh-lmpact 
ABS plastic. R I domestic 
and foreign . 
Sale 2A.T1 pack 

liendseat 2000 seat cushion 
with lower-back SIIJ)port to relieve 
stress. Excellent venlilation. Blue, 
gray, black and burgundy. 
New at Targeu Deluxe trunk 
organizer with large zippered 
pocksls to secure additional 
storage. 

Tnlp Arlie synfhetlc blend, 
M; o1 flltllrl In Sizes to fit most 
foreign and domestic vehk:les. 
Vlllviilfne llllra Blend semJsyn-
thotk: In 1DW-ao or 5W-3o weight 
No COIMIIn:lll Illes. 

···--' 



.. 

Dura Lube, as 881111 on 1Yl 
• 1-ql advanced engine 
treatment. 
Sale14.99 
• 8-oz. advanced all-purpose 
lubrlcantlprotectant. Ale 4A4 
• 8-oz.. advanced transmission 
treatment, sale f199 

A. Palr, sale 

C. New at Targatt sagaz value 
Une 4-llc. 11oonnat 1811. 
• Vinyl In black. clear and blue. 
• Cerllet wHI1 heel pad In gray, 
tan, blue and black. 
Sale 7.99 set 
D. 4-pc. s.gaz niiHiacked 
luxurious ftoormat let In 
black, burgundy, gray and blue. 
Sale 14.9918t " 
E. 4-pc.--PGIIDibfinelt 
quality IJIIntpluaft ftQollllat 
set wHI1 eXIra·large driver'$ 
side heel pad. Black, gray, 
blue and champagne. 
Sale 19.99 set 

'' 

fJ9 A. PalrofSagazLuxuryvelouror 
twaed 6llllt covers. Universal fit for 
most high-.or low-back bucket seats. 

, Gray, blue, brown or burgundy. 
1 Sate14.99palr · 

Each sale · Bench style (not shown), 
' 1 sale 17.99 each 

E. 4-pc. set sale 

B. Sagazgenulne sheepskin raat 
cover with acrylic sides and back. 
Universal fit for most high- or low-back 
bucket seats. Charcoal or champagne. 
Sale 2!1.99 each · 

1':\JARGET 
\;;/ EXPECT MORE. PIN LESS: 

'·' ~ t ·- 1/.AM rAilG£ T 
+"' .t <:CI $I'ONSOH 

' ' 

' 1-qt. Havollneformula3 motor oil In 10W·30, 
10\V-40, 5W-30 or aow weight 
Noc:ant!llldiiAiel. 

2·ton slandanlhl·llftbydrailllc floor jaCk. 
Also OIJ sale: 
• 4-ton boUle jack, sale 12.99 
• &-too bottle jack, sale U.99 

• 

13 
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16" osciBatlng desk fan with 3-speed push-button 
switch. White with gray base. 
Tradepowar 12a oselllallng floor fan. Steel crossbar 
base with extension height of 47': Has 3-speed ewltl:h. 

Meco hl!lll-back folding stapatoolln hunter green, 
white, cobalt and red. Has scratch-resistant flnlllh and 

~s. 
p 3-step folding step Blool (not shown) . 

features steel construction and exlnl-large loop at top 
for carrying and steadying, sale 18.99 

' 

Enviracaire 
air cleaner with 
H.E.P.A.· 

88 
sara 

Envlmc:afnlbJKoneywell 
safely flltem out more than 
99.97% of In-home contaminants 
Including IIOIIens, dllst mites, 
animal hair, smoke and odors. 
The 2-speed motor Is energy
efficient, quiet BJid virtUally 
maintenance free. Certified 
as a Class u medical davloe. 

'-'TARGET \;;1 EXPECrOOI\E. PAY Ui5S 

Elecldcallllllldl: Choose 25-ft outdoor exf8llslon cord 
With a-prong grounded plug, muiHple ouUet strip with 6 
outlets and circuit breaker, or RrstAiert 24-hour llghllng 
tlrilllr. AU are Ul listed. liii1IWII8 Dtllt 

• 



427. 
Pack, sale 

8-pk. men's or~· 'lhlnd8aslc8• eockll. Choose crew-length tube, over-the·calf 
tube or crew-len heel & toe In cotron blends. Men's or boys' white or white with 
stripes; boys' sold COlore. Mml'tl!lllzlaiCJ.13:11op'ftteo6-BJI. 7-&!. 0.11. • 

' .. ·,~ 

Sale . 4pks~5 • 
Zlpkic bags: 25-ct. qt or 20-ct. gal. size; or 4-pk. GESoftWhlte UgMIJulbs: 
new vegelable bags, 2o-ct. qt or 15-ct. gaL 40, ~~.7.9_llr 100 watt. 
50-t:t.. sandwich bags, sale $1 SoftWIIII83-way bulbi, Ale .99ea. 

4~srue 

' . ' 
' 

' . 

3-pk. women'allall88 Her WBl"'collon 
P8l1fleS In white, fashion colore and prints. 
Bikinis, sizes 5-8; brj9f8 ami hi-cuts, 5·1 0. 

• 

• . ' 

. ' 

'397 Pack,srue. 

• 

fo1dlng web • has an aluminum frame 
that won't rust end plastic, stay-cool 
armrests. Easy toling and stomge. 

• 

• 

• 

' 
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Kleenux pruducls. Choose 280-ct. 
tissues or 160-ct. Kleenex Ultra with 
special oil-free lotion. 

Dish soap: 50-oz. Cascade powder 
dishwasher detergent or 42-oz. Dawn 
liquid dishwaehing detergent 

2pks. 
9-pk. Minute Maid Juice drink boxes. 
Berry punch, apple juice, fruit punch, 
orange punch or grape juice. 

Optt-Free 12-oz. disinfecting solution. 
6-ct. enzymatic table1s, sale 129 
12-ml dally cleaner, sale 3.99 

4.75-oz. beauty bars soothe dry skin. 
Choose Dove with molsbJrlzlng cream 
or Caress with bath oil. 

579' 
Each 

Boston Advance 4-oz. condmonlng 
solution or 1-oz. cleaner. 
Boston 1-oz. cleaner or 4-oz. 
conditioning solution, 5.49 each 

'I 

4tor'7 
Crest. Toothpaste In 8.2-oz. tube or 
Crest Complete IDOihbrush. 
Crest baking soda toolllpaste, 
8.2-oz. tube, 3for$7 

4-pk. Maxell hlah-arade video tape. 
5-pk. Maxelll-1211 VHS video tape. 
3-pk. Maxell 111-11 video tape for 
superior stereo recording. 

Salon SelectiVe8. Choose 15-oz. 
shampoo or conditioner, or styling 
products In various sizes. 

Pack, sale 
New at Targatl Pampe111 Tralnenl • 
disposable training pants. Boys' end 
girls' styles. 

2~k 
24-exp. Kodak color print film. 
35mm 1011-speed or 11 0 200-sueed. 
zt.exp. SSmm 2011-speed, a29 pack 
zt.exp. 35mm 400-Speed, 3.119 pack 

Store Hours: Sunday 9 am*·7 pm, Monday through Saturday Sam-9'.30 pm. 

MARSHALL 
FIELD'S 

DAYTON'S HUDSON'S 

To find the location Dillie neprestTIIrgat, 
cell toll-fiDe 1-800-800-8800. 
EvBJJ rwuet advertising supplement is recyclable. 
Help protect our environment 

0 
0111041llfgel Stores 1M 
A Division of Dayton Hillson CorpJralloll Printed IR USA. 
Newspaper Admtlslng Supplemelll 

"Slnn2ylrlmB:0-IJOIIII. Tai--OJIIIIIIIIIUL • 

Adverllled lila plicae good the Wllek of May &through 
May 14, 189htTargetand Tlraet GreauamL Great Buy, 
Evaly Dayl, Price Col, Low Prlcelllemlantll=low 
prices. H a 1llrget 1111118 orr.get Gnlllland llgldlrly • 
111m below the ad pJice shoWn, vou wiD receive the tower 
price at that store. Regular prlcea may vary Ideally on 
certain Items. We resamlbe right to limit quanUIIII to 
ncnnat relllll pumllaHs. 

\ ,t.!: 

'' 
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. ·Plush 

... 

Contemporary 
stYle sofa 
wllh ftoral 
accented 

pillows 
and braid 

.will give that 
special charm 
to your room. · . 

•. 

Southwest Sofa· 

l.oYJSIIt · 

.379~88 

Thls $01MWest style sota Wlllli1Vlte your 
guests ~ o.et comforta,ble. ' ' ' 

. 
·'· ' 

I· 

_, ·: •, 

- - '- ·: 1 ; ' 

... ·· .· ......... -.. : ... __ ._.·l·:_·.:: .. ··(-~~;,::s;/~ .':·.:>: 
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PLUM HIDDEN . ' 
, *.: •• , I 

Hideaway Recl.iner .. 

This Is the ultimate recliner, 
everything Is at your fingertips! lt. 
features a drop down tray for drinks 
and snacks, corded telephone and 
storage CDmpartment under the arm 
rest, a 2-speed . massager and. a 
lumbar heater. Wllb arl . of th~e 
features H's no wonder that this Is the 
best seat In the house • 

• 

I 

' 

.-

3 . 
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All manresses, bo• sprtngs and bedding on lhls pa;e !Wid uoparateiy. 

OakRnish 
5-Pc Bedroom 

Includes lull/queen headboard, 
dresser, mirror and 2 night stands 
Available also In black and whHewash 

Door Chest 199.88 
5-Pc King Set439.88 

OakAnlsh 
5-Piece Bedroom 

All TERMS QUOTED INClUDE FINANCE CHARGE. SEE CATAI.OO CREDIT INFORMATION1ND DELIVERY POIJCV ON PAGEi B. iltii:EU 

···'-

Includes lullfqueenlk!ng headboard, 
dresser, mirror and 2 night stands. 

31" Door 
Cheat 

249.88 

. ' 

Available also In ~ack at the same price. 

Include!~ tulVqueeri fleadbowd, 
dressel mirtot and 2 n"'r.t$1andS , ~· . . 
S.Dr. Chest 15U8 • Ooor Chest 399.88 
S.Pc King Set 1,049.88 

WE WON f BE UNDERSOLD 

. . . . 

\ 

. j 

",• ..;~·~ ', c,~ •• ~.'C. •,,,;_.:_·,.,,.~ •. :'1 ••• . '•. __ ,., ,_ ·-~- '~-"- ... ~ . 
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' 

. ' 

. QUEE$N Sli:S . 
Mattress and 
Box Sp· .. ·· riri.A 
~-' ·•: . -· r-;:;J 

. ~ . " 
• 

Full size lsaton~s -31.2·12 gauge Jnneiaprlng, 
Pulf.qullte~ to 1" Polyloam, full-flanged 
consttuctlon, three side supports per 
sld&, .q~Uted borderfi, Shi·Phl pads, 
1" Polyfoam topper,· Bibs. of . 
cotton batting, corner padding. 

' ' . I 

Twin Si:tl! 109.88 ea. pc. 
Fuii·Size 149.88 ea. pc. 
King Size 469:88 set 

! 
• 

' 

I 

. ·Day·Bed wifh link Spring 
• • ' a 

' 

• · . ~~j day~ Jssi!Jrdfl~ built will! solid plrw. 
fnCIUifes-'2 arm s~ont,1 back section and 

. . fink tptfng. Also available In wMewash at 
the same price. MaHtesses & bedding 
not Included. 

.. 

\ I . ·-····· 
' ' . 

' 

Day Bed with 5-Pc Comforter Set & Link Spring 
Comforter set Includes, comforter, dust ruffle and 
3 full size pillow shams. Metal frame available In 
pink or whlte.MaHresses sold separately. 

,, 

.. _., "'' 

• 

• 

-. 
5 

' 
. ' --- . . :_. --- .. __ , _~_ .. ____ .. ,_ ·, -·· "---· " 

. . . ' 
., , .. , __ , .. "''' ;' ... _ ... ~-.c.-.:, -.~ -· ., .• ,.... · ~--'''"''' ~~· • .-. .-,., ___ ,. ·-,-~_-'_'-.!-,.,._ ,!.,.;_._-,.~''----''~·= -~~ •. ,;~·~ '· h , ~ • .;"'_., ""''o-.~-.. ·"""""-''""'~'':"'"'.--_,,.; "'"'---'• ,_. ___ -,_ -·_c,.,~.'"--•-•' •···, 
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Sofa Table 99.88 

Sofa Table 129.88 

6 

YOUR· 
CHOICE 

Oval Cocktail, 
Rectangular End 
or Oval End Table 

These beauUful 
tables feature 
engraved cherry 
finish and simulated 
drawer fronts with 
brass tone hardware. 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

Cocktail or 
End Table· 

• 

Traditional empire 
foot styled tables 
In attractive 
medium oak finish. 

; ., 

. . .. ......;. ....... -~·-~····~··· -······ - ,, .. ·:_. ·_ ··~·- .':""":7-~----'·~----- ' ...• --~ . 
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21• Cotor,TVWith Colortrak 
'Ut1lvtrHI""""' • FuR COlor Plc1urfoln·Piclure 
• 41.Jiut!On Rtmott Control 
• 6 Willi Sltreo Ampllfitr 

• 

. 
' 

31• Color tv 

'·- ·-,· ·'· 

. . . 
! 
' 

4•Head Deluxe VCR 
• ,- p 

I ' 

I 
'( 

l 

• 
; I 

·,. QuaiiJar. 
Cordless Phone · 

Answering Machine 

•Toll Stvtr 
o LED Clll Counter 
o 10 Ch111n1l Al:claa 
o 7·Day Bllndby Battery Ufe • 

o AM1FM S!trto 
o Double CUHUt Dtck 
• H~ tplld dubbing 
o Sam~IU1o 1urntable 
• 2·WI)' bill reno speaker 

• 

Portable CD Player • Double CUHI1t Dtl:k 
w11h Au1o Rlvtlll 

SONY 
Stereo 

Rack 

• AM1FM 61treo Tuner 
• Matrh.Svrround Sound 
• 3-Way ButlltiiP 
• a· a 5' CD campltiblt 

. . 

It • .... • 

UVmffOU.,~·· ONIW!EtACCIMOII.IIIOMtwmMMooucnMitiOI'8liJiioiH,.._~HIII:AUD. 

• 

• 

• 

' 

•• 

> 
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I 

.. 

.. 
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,:1 

• · Q 5-Pc Bedroom Set ·· ·· .. 
! " . <;' 
;' ;' . 
(.• ~ : . .. ' 

5-Pc Callfoml• King Set 839.88 S.Pc Eastern King Set 879.88 
S.Pc Sets Include: 6 Dr. Dresser • Mlrfor • 2 Night Stands and Headboard. 

27 11 Table Lamp 

NfZONALoo*nJ 
R.AGSTAFF • 21f:» N. 4TH ST.· mn~ 
FU4STMF • 101 N. L£R)lJ)( ST • 002-n+ 1Em 
OlBIIALE • 7920 tt 55TH AVE.• Q>M31-637B 
HOL!IAOOK • 137 W. AAIZON' ST.t 002-624-3619 
KI«JJWi • 2m6 Kltfl~AAN AVE.•fD2.~ 
IBA • 37W. MAW ST.• fD2.&73B6 
PHOEJIX • «ml EASI' TKJMAS RD.• 91Ml60100 

uaSar. 

Portable AM/FM Stereo 
with cassette 

·.1 

., . .. 
I!< 

...... :..~~ ',_ •. _ ... --~- -,. f-~ 

.,. 

-.~i 

SJORE (! 

LOCA11()N$ ~ ~ 
~A,LIF08NIA 
•BANNING -
•BARSTOW 

. •Bl.VTHE 
~-BRAWLEY · 
•CALEXICO 

~ ·:gw~~STA 
. •Cl.OVJS 

•,<XWJNGA 
•COLTON 
•CORONA 
.··~ · ~ElCAJON 

. •ELCENTRO 
... ·•ESCONDIDO 

!.FAIRFlELD 
•FRESN0(3) 
•FONTANA 
•GILROY 
•HANFORD 
•HEMET 
•HOWSTER 
•IMPalA!. BEIQf 
•INDIO 

"' • LEMON GROVE ... •LODI 
•LOB BANOS := •MERCED 
• MODESTO {2) 
• NATIONALCilY 
·~ •ONTNIO · 
• PALM8PRING9 
•2GPN.Ms 
•PETAI.JJAA 
•1'0MONA 
• POATERVIUE 
• REDIJl«)S 
•REEDLEY 
•fiVERSmE 
•fiALTO 
• BNi BEJRK) (3) 
·!WINAS 
~SANDEGO 

:=rCfiJZ 
•BNfTAROSA 
•SEASaOE 
•BElfM 
•11JIJJE 
•TUflOCK 
•UKIAH 
•VICTOFMUE 
•VlSAUA. 
•VMlAVIUE 
• WATSONVI1£ 
•YUCAIPA 

~ 
NEVADA 
•tEHOERSON 
•LASVEOAS 

RANCHO 
• NO. LAS VEGAS 
AftiZOHA 
• FLAGSTAFF (2) 
' Ol.EIIJAl,.E 
•HOI.BROOK 
•Kf«i~MN 
•MESA 

:~ 
•SHOW LOW 
•YIIM{2) 
H!WitlXICO 
•CNISBAD 
·AI.MtOOOfiK) 
•DEIINCJ 
•FNfMGTON 
•tw.WP 
•HOeBS 
•lASCFIJCES 
TDAI 
·aPAS0(4) 

8 
• 

All TERMS QUOTED INCLUDE FINANCE CHARGE. SEE CATALOG CREDIT INFOIWATIONANDDEIJVERV POUCYON PAGE8. ~~IHOWHWITHMODUCIINI~~~-I'ftiCit-~~ 
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